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Accompanying the;report of the com- 

 '^knittee appointed to inquire into.the 
*   $'* uncial conduct of SAMUEL CHASS 

''*' tndRiCRAfcb PETERS.
William £fnW/. «m«T 

Efqvirn, 
at

rtttnl ft H Ykm&i Ltifrr *iut

tffrtetttmt fr/ntf tommiffiou 
?•' t*r *x*mi**ti9* ,*/ tbt /*iJ
* JtatvV «W Aknt***er J.
  n*eiri*t tbt mttltrt in/aid ctmmiffitk 
?• mt*tif#i.
,> The laid William Lewis and Alex- 
tttdfr J» Dallas/ appearing before os> 
«nd the faid William Lewis being fo*. 
lemriiy affirmed on the twenty fifth 
day of January, one thoufand eight 
bendrtd end four, to make true anfwers 
ttrfuch qmftioni as ihould be afked 
him upon the interrogatories here 
unto annexed, and the fafd Alexander 
j.-Dallas, being duly fworn on the 
twenty fourth day ot the fame month,to 
snake true anfwers to fuch queftions at 
{hoard be d&td him upon the interpo- 
gatoftes hereunto annexed, «nd they 
being examined by us, depofe a> fol 
lows, in their refuectivc, depofitipnty "  '   " aJine»*d. '   . ~*3v;-£*

txlititeJ m tit fart tf 
t.9fR*fnJeKt*tivct H fftUitux 

iir mnd Akxandtr Jamts Dallat, 
' " ' rnftn /**. imaitir) into lit tfficitl conduct
•f-f tif**t Ct*J< **d RitbHfd fmrt,
••^r ttlktr jf MM. 

v .ir. Wefe yoii prrfent at the trial* of 
J«hn Friea fur high- treafojij in fh< 
cbrak court of -f ennfyrrania  in tte 

rstTsfc and 1800. . /.;'«. '^ "'-' 
. Who pf <fided on thofe Will* f 
. What ^netiB the circuniltancw, gc..

which atfeitded them-? 
, ere ihe counfel for the prifon- 

tt, at thc'firft tnal* permked to argue 
thr -point whether the offence charged
 mounted to high «re«fon ?
"'t t. War* they prisrented by the court
 from argufof tttat point oo the fecond ' " ' ''  

. the prifoner condemned 
 »*ithoot cwnfcl being heard In hit de-

% DM Wjr eomfpbndepce ever pafs
 between you and tht Executive of the
 United States, on that occafion ? and 
H any of what nature ?

8, Is thai correspondence now in 
'your pdfiWfion'f

o. Relate, every thing whhJn year 
knowledge which happened at the
trial* ' ' ' _  _. .10. Are yoa acquainted wtm the 
circumftancei which attended the trial 
of Thomas Cooper forfedition ?

 I i. Kelate thoie circumftances. 
' * ' »«. Was a fubpcena to fummion any 
witnefs in behalf of the accufed refuf.

  ed ? how, and by Whom ? 
r JOHN KANDOLPH. 

&"' Chairman of the committee ap- 
| pointed; to inquire into the 

official conduct of Satnuel 
Ghtft and Richard fetera, dr 

' ' either of thenv&c,
THOMAS

; &..

iturrttAtwit txtt *• eim-t* Ibt 
ptrt tftbt bo*ft*f<ffrtfi*t**H>t'**t-

ibtm.

1 1, TOlliaift Le«»ili of the dty of 
Philadelphia, being orw of lhe pcop'* 
called Qiiakers and conictentibufty 
fcrupnlou* of taking, an oath, on my 
folemn affirmation declare and trffirmas 
follows.
That I wasprefent at the trial of John 

<Fries, far treafon in the circuit cooft 
of Pennfylvania, in ihe>ear tf9o#a«d 
aifiAed him as his counlel, at his re- 
queft, and J believe under an aflTign- 
ihcnt rbr rh«i porpofe by the court, 
but 1 have no recollection of having 
been prefent at any part, of his tri 
al for treafon in 1800,

That the firft trial was before fh* 
honourable'James Iredell, one of the 
asTociate judges-or the fupreme court 
of the United ' States, aod the honour- 

.able Richard Paters, judge of the dif- 
trift court of Pennfylvania.

Thai- Mr. Dallas, Mr. W. Ewing 
and I were counfel for the prifoner, 
and were permitted-freely fo produce 
every authority, and fo urge every 
argument which we thought proper 
and relevant, on the law at well.as the 
facls, to prove 4hat the offence did not 
amount to treafon, that the trial was 
conducted to the beft of my judgment 
and belief, with moderation, patience 
and indulgence^ and 1 do not recolleft 
Any thing to have taken place during 
the triai, that Teems to me .to mprrf 
p*rtkul«r notice, estcept, fhat after 
the prifoner had been convicted, a new 
/trial was granted, on the motion of 
Mr. Daltas and myfclfj principally, I 
believe..onihe ground, that one of the 
jurors, after he had been fuqimoped, 
aod before hewaa fworn, had made 
declarationi, roanifefting a frejudica*. 
tion^of the cafe againft the prifoners in 
feneraj. and m«r« particularly fo, a- 
gainftjohn Friet. ' ( 
»/!.Jt is with great regret that I find 
ttyfelf cafled on at this diftance of 
time, when I fear that my recolleaion 
may in feme degree rail me, to anfwer 
the fifth interrogatory, und I feel it a 
duty to add, that although my memo 
ry is, I believe, a rtnwkably accurate 
one for amort rime* it is far fronrbe- 
ing fo, iftera confiderabje lapfeof 
itime.and h h therefore poffibte that 
my anfwers to .this interrogktoiy m«y 
n«t be s*o correa «*wifl» them to be, 
but they lhail be M much fo as it is in 
my power to make them.

To fNeteft then of my retoneftion 
and belief, the following cireumftances
rook place on the two days next prt«
-ceding the trial of John Fries, for trta. 
fon, before the Honourable Samuel 
Chafe, one of the affociate judges of 
the fupreane com* of the United 
Statei, «ttd thd 'Honourable Aichard 
fetert,i«dgeof »he diftria court of 
Pennfylrania, in the Matter end of A* 
pf ilot early m May 1800. Mr. DiU 
las and I were the counfel of the pri.
*oner at -hi* reqneft, aod 1 believe by 
the appointment of the court. Oh 
the firft df rhefeday», when I entered 
the court room, the judgw wete on the 
behdK, the jury were foon wfter called 
end ttwrty of them appeared. Itfm 
unablfr to fay whether John 'Fries Was 
at this time in the btt affigned fpr cri- 
rtrinals *Aot, Cm-.f^be was-not then 
I leel f«re that he was placed tWrt hi 
a tewminutei alter. Mr. Daljarwai 
riot tt'tWa time in court, ahd before 
he came, judge Chafe handed or threV
 down W Mr. CaWwell the clerk of «« 
court, orieermnre papers, *hd«rthe 
fane time delivered himf^lf, i« fUto- 
(Unee, and at nearly «rl can rfcdlfett 
to the following effeft: Thin IW'Uti 
derftood 6c had betfl infor^, »ha

Oft the former trial or trials, there had 
been great wafte of time, by counfel 
Joaking long fpeeche* to the jury on 
the Jaw as well as op thetifts, and on 
matters which had nothing to do with 
the b^tjfiatcfa befojre the court, and he 
pariicoierly. -noticed in ftrong and 
pointed forms 6f difapprobation, their 
paving redd* and I thjnk having been 
p«ritmt«4ja«r read, certain parts of cer 
tain Matures of the United States, re- 
laiing to cafwA left than treafon, in 
order to the* that the prisoner's cafe 
came wirhm them, & which he fuid, he 
or the court (I do not recollecl which) 
would not fuffer to be read again, as 
they bad nothing to-do with the qnef- 
tiow. He added, that we arc judges 
of the law end understand it, or we 
ar«not fit to fit here ; that cafes at the 
common law, or under the ftatute law 
of fingUiul previous to the Englitli re* 
volutlojif had nothing to do with the 
qscftipn, undrhat'riiey would not filfrer 
tiiem'tp be read j that they had made 
up Ihik mind on the law, and had re 
duced it to writing, and that thecoun 
fel m^jbt condwflt themfeives actord- 
ingly -(-Qf Conformably to it) r<e or 
they had ord>red.:,.«yj[<ies of it to be 
marfe, end one,of thetrito be deliver- 
.ed to the .coahfel in rfuppbrt cf the 
profecution, and ahotthrr jp .the pii- 
jbnfc't^fiAUflfel.Juid tha< tHbon%s the 
cafe wa^ opened or gone'throogh (T"»nr 
jioi furc\which was the cxpreffion) on 
the part «f the profecution, he or they 
(I am not fcertain which) fhould order 
one to be delivered to ihejuty. He 
alfo added, that if we hadeny fault to 
find with the opinion of the court, or 
.had any thing to fay on-the law, to fhew 
that they were wrong eir had miiUken 
it, we muft addrefi purfelres to the 
court,and not to the jury. Abouf the 
lime when judge Chafe began to fucak, 
ihe cierfchanded me one ot the papers* 
If Hooked a tit, it has efcaped my re. 
colledion. but if I did, I am confident 
.that I read but a very fmall part of it, 
as my attentidn was immediately en 
gaged by the declarations made by 
judge Chafe, and I very foon fhrewit 
from me, declaring in court, but whe. 
the* addrenlngiVnyfeJf to ir, or not, I 
wnnot recoHefy .4hat my handflionld 
never be tainted by,<r*cejving>» P™' 
judged opinion in »ny wfe | much 
iefs in a capital one. The novelty as 
well as the .nature of the proceeding 
Hgitatfid me cpnfiderably, and I rcpli. 
ed with that warmth which I thought 
the bccjrfion demanded, as nearly as I 
can recolleft, as follow* J That in 
cMi 4»fesl deemed it proper that the , 
«onitdMtioo of the law, and the faeti 
fhouldbekept as feparate at poffiWe, 
and ihat the former fliould be deusr- 
roinedlby the court, and the ktterby^he 
Jury, but that in criminal cafcs.-and e- 
fpecblly in «»0ital one*, it was the 
conftitutiona) right e< the juny tode- 
teratiae the law as well as thefafls \ 
that it was the right of the prifoner 
ter the-jury to pafs between him and 
his ecwntry on both of them i that it 
was the right of his counfel to addrefs 
thejury on the Jaw as weM as the.f«ft« \ 
that I dee««d this rigbfc a facred ar^l 

:a^reat<conmtutionaltone, whfah qwuld
inever be facrificed by me. and I added 
that I oever had, and never would ad- 

sdrefs tO'the cour* dn the Jaw in any 
Criminal profecution whatever. 
  That although the coiiftiwtioo aod 
ftatute of the United States might not 

'-l>*rhaB>'be materially idiffereni from 
- "Ti ftaww c* treafon, as to 

wark and although

rendered independent, had been abl* 
and upright, it did not follow that the 
law of trvafon as fettled in that coun 
try, Was applicable here, becatife the 
judget there had ftnce the revolution, 
and fmce their independence, held 
themfelves in many particulars bound 
by former decilions, but that oar judg 
es were not bound by them In the con* 
ft ruction of ajlew ltatt»w pf oor own, 
and that 1 therefore could not fubmic 
to the dodrine, that whatever was the 
prefent law of treafon in England, as 
to the levying cf war, wet Ihe law of 
treafon in tliis country. Thaf if was 
important to guard at ihe beginning 
againlt a latitude of conHruclion of 
ouro»-n conftirution artd liw (hewing 
the extravagant lengths which courts 
in England had gone under the ftatute 
of Edward the third, before the judg-. 
es were independent, and when many 
of the conftrufiions which prevailed 
at this day were eftabiilhed } that I 
deemed it ihe right of counfel to. (hew 
this, and if I was deprived of it, and if 
the court had made up their mind on 
the law before the jury were fworn ) 
before any evidence was Riven, and be 
fore the prifoner'< counfel had been 
heard, and if the rounfel were now td 
be reftricled in the manner declared 
hy Judge Chafr, I defyartd of 
able to 15 lhere WsTJuT Itrirei H

tKe prifon«r1'ahy (Vfvl»«1

rheB
I 'JJ yPJl ~. ««  rr *   9 —,-w-^- *----- -T - ^ ^ mr

eiof 1 ngland ; finc«th*lr lituation was

at (9 rtie fzfts, and liif cafe depended ia 
a great mtafure, if nut altogether, an 
the law. It is impolfinle for me at 
this diltonce of time to repeat Hie 
precife words that were made wfe of, 
in fo fudden and unexpected an, alter 
cation, but I frel confident that J fcava 
Oated the fubftance, and rooft mate*, 
irial. parts,, and although I a» nor 
cortfvtous of it, it ir impoHiblf, that 
foroe parts of what J hate mentioned 
«» being faid by me, paflid cm the le- 
.cond and not on the firft day.

Judge Chafe apparently heard me 
.with impatience (I mean on the firft 
day) and moft certainly wjthout (eent- 
ing to pay much regard to What had 
.been f»id by me. .'«''**- . In en early ftage of the hufiheft £ 
was ftrnck with tne idea, thai,4» judge 
Chafe had made up his mind on tt.e 
law,it was not', likely that any thing: 
which Mr, Dallas ort could.fay would 
alter it.; and that if we withdrew from
 the prifonet *s defence under the circum- 
ftances, which took place and left him 
without counfel, and if he fhould be 
condemned, it was not likely fhat lie 
would be executed, and 1 therefore con-
 cluded in my own min4» that it would 
be beft for us to do fo, more efpecially 
as we had been aflignedby the court* 
and I thought we might do it without 
dishonour to ourfelves. :

As foon as I ftw ^4r. D*Hai commgr 
into court I met him tegnwhidi a brief 
(i believe not a full) account of what 
had taken place Ac of my determination* 
if he concurred in.it. He did concur 
& we went.to the bar together, where ha 
repeated in part, the fentiment* which 
had been* delivered <by me, with forne 
additivnarones. The trial did nnc 
come on that diy, I amy n6t fure of tba 
caufe which prevented It, nor have I 
the leaft recolleflion of having heard 
iudee Petera on that day fay a Cngle 
.word on the fubjtft which ha« been 
mentioned. ... , Mr. Dallas and I informed Johni 
Fries/of our determination to with 
draw oorfelves from his defence, if h<s 

. would agree to it ; and we ftrongly 
recommended to him to <do fo, as we 

not think- it likely, after what had

-f.
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Service in court and as our withdraw 
ing ourlfrlvas might, and probably 
wnild, be of material ufe to h^rn with 
the Prefident, if he thould be cortvift, 
>d. Ho teemed greatly farmed at his 

. iutiauon, and perplexed to know what 
' vo do. We told him that if he ir.fifted. 

oil ir, we would go on wiiftt his defence 
 and rentier him all the fervice in our

refufei to havt arty 
ther to do with the prifoner's defence 
before the court. I ihere left ft, and 
do not recoiled to have been 'there a. 
gain Until I was informed of his trill 
and conviction ; and I therefore can 
not fay whai cilrcumftaiices attended his 
fecon'd trial. Jt i» proper to add, thaf 
when Judge Chafe defiled Mr. Dallas 
and me on the fecond da

The frefident is authorized by an 
:appropriation of a million of dollars 
forvihe' navy department, to employ 
two veffels of 16 guns each, and as ma- 
ay gun-boats 'as he may think ne- 
oeffary, in the Mediterranean ferVi:e. 

The motion lately made in the fenate 
by Mr. Wright, pf Maryland, for the 
temporary removal of the- feat ot go 
vernment, has been negatived by a ma-

.itf&V"
Vi*.L

' : v

He at length faid, that his depend* 
vtce was on us, that he was fare we 
v/oald advifehim to the heft, and that 
he would do as we thought proper.**- 
It wis then agreed, that, we mould 
withdraw ourfelvei as had bech pro- 
t-ofed. f believe it was not at this 
time, b\it certainly before he wa» called 

ia court the next day, it ftruck me>

ii"-. •:.-& /ry^f >*^hath- been fo 
refolutiohj in Con* "*«**• nr«fr,*n

go on,m, .,.,-..,....-, -.-. - -- <0
power; but, that after what had paffed, pur own way and as we Jdeaftidi, he fattt jority of,>o ; Mr. Wright himfelf vot- 

feared it would be little, if any. it wquid be at the riflt or hazard of ing in the negative
'our icharaderi if we attempted to 
cOnduft ourfelves impVoperly, and that 
it muft he under the direction ot the 
court, which would judge of what was 
right, or words to this effect.

Thar Jf haye ilwsys uri<Jerftood and 
believed the prifoner was condemned 
without counfel being heard in his de» 
fence, but not having been prefent at

Mr. DawiW's refolutions in 
grefs'« to recede the diftrict of Co- 
lumbia hare received a virtual rejec 
tion : we fay rejection, in as much as 
a poftpotiemerit to the next feffion is, 
in effed, the fame thing.'

50,000 dollars are a-^Vropriated to 
wards finifliing the frefident's houfev

,/V

'J'"-* - -t'
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that perhaps the court might offer to 
jiffign him other counfel, and^ as I 
fuppofed.ihat therealon which influ 
enced the conduct of Mr. Dallas and 
me, fhould equally apply to them, I 
advifed him not to accept of it» and 
he agreed to follow my advice.

When I have fold that.Mr; Dallas 
and I told the prifoner» that if he in- 
lifted on it, ws would go on in his de 
fence, I am not to be underftood that 
we wpuld have done it under the re- 
ftrSftion which had been attempted by 
jnrlge Chafe, but that Ife would have 
gane on in'the ufual riwnnier and in 
tUc exei-cife and enjoyment of>all our 
profettioniiY rights, until we were flop* 
ped by (fie court and fo far as concerns 
myfelt, I folemnly declare, that it I 
know my own mind, I would have 
gone-ontn thi* way or1 not all: that I 
would' not have tamely lurrendered a- 
riy one ot'ihe rights for which I con 
tended ; tl\?.t I held 'them, aud ftill 
hold them fo ftcred that I Ihould have 
perfifted in" them until I was flopped 
by an actual exercifo of the aulhority 
of the court ; and that if this had ta 
ken place, nothing could have induced 
me t-o 'proceed further, whatever the 
confeqoeuccs might have been.

H»ving as t believed, w'uh Mr. Dal 
las, faithtuHy. done our duty oa th; fuft 
day, and faUsfied John Fries of the 
propriety of'our conduct/ and prevail 
ed on him to follow our advice, I 
went to court the next day with a

the fecond trii\ 1; ^aimOt afle\t it oftny for the arto'mmotlaxioa of Gongrefs''""""
own knowledge.

That fpon after, fen tenet of death 
had, as I underftood, been pronounced 
bn Fries. M a Thomas Adams*, th&fon 
of the then .President Adams* fpoke to 
me in court, and faid his father wiftteft   
to know the points and authorities 
which Mr. Dallas and I had intended 
t« rely on, in fav'or o/ Fries, if we had 
defended him on--his?- laft tri*l f and 
afked if we had any objections to hi| 
feeing them? I v faid ,tH»t ^ had net | 
but the Prefident never fenf to me for 
them, rtrtr did I. ever rfeml them to 
him. Shortly after <thU Cliarlcs Lee*

and purchasing a. houfe for the Frtfi 
'dent., '.J\ ;'':..'. .

The (entehce of Col. Butler, who 
was tried at a court-martial at Frede 
rick-, Town, fn November laft, foe, dif- 
obedience ro a general order ,t» rtgui 
laU t&t ttiuftrm oftbtbtir, by cutting 
It off ad, ft* Mi/gbttittct of tbt crJer 
of tbt PrtfiAnt »f tbt Uuttd Slmttt. $A, 
ftr tigltaof toty. -Of thet firrt charge 
he is found guilty, and fentenced to be 
reprimanded in general orders, i Of 
the zd and 3d charges he is acquitted.

ylamiglit take place,'and 
ing to neither fay
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relieve mtcnd- 
or do any thing

more than to inform the Courtj that 
neither Mr. Dallas nor I was any long- 
er the counfel for the prifoner, aud 
that we ihouid take no part in hit de 
fence. Soon after the opening of the 
court, Judge Chafe addrcfiing himfelf 
10 Mr. Dallas and 'me, a Iked, if we 
v/ere ready to proceed; on which I 

' anfuered that we were no longer the 
prifoner's counfel, and t organ to ftate 
in a few words onr reafoni for our 
withdiMwing ourfelves from his defence, 
when I w<ii interrupted by his telling 
me, that we might go on in our own 
way, as we pleafed, and that the court
 would hear us, and to the heft of my 
recollection he exprefled himfelf in 
terms which evidently (hewed a willing, 
nefsihat we might g6 on without the 
previous' rcftrifttorts which had been

 ftififted1 on the day before. ,vWe refuf-
 ' ed on actoimt of had paffid, and of the

determination which we had taken. 
The court endeavoured to prevaile; on

v .-us to proceed, but it was in vain, for
' we were pofitiveand determined not to

 'tic it.  Judge Peters fiid that we might
  take as large a range as we pleafed, and

afk.e.d if an errpur had been committed,
if we would not fuffer it to be correct-

-' . ed ? or woids to this effect. He added 
that the papers which had given fa 
much offence had been ell called id,

 and I think he faid that they had been 
^ ; burnt or deftroyed. .1 obfcrved that
*•• «lthough that might be the cafe,with rc- 
«.; , fpedt to the papers, it was not fo with re- 
;/' fpedt to thtf pre.determination on jhe 
,1 minds of the Judges, which ftill re. 
',. mained, and would have the fame ef- 

';, feft as if the papers were ftill in exift-
 " ence. 1 added that many of the jury-
'"*nen who had been prefent and heard

..T^j.frhat had paffed, might be on the tri-
7 ,','pilwtth all the prejudices which the

:  declarations frdm trie bench on the
.v preceding Hay hi* created'. The

court appeared anxlbui td' induce Mf.
> > Dallas' and rod Jo undertake the pri.
3.. toner's defence, and certainly offered
H to remove every previous reftricVion
A'i   which l\ad been vnfifted on the day be
fv"'j» " ' " ' ~ ~"tore.

the then attorney geneial, made 
a funilir requeft of me» and afligned 
as a reafon for h, that he might per. 
hapi be confulted by the Prefideor on 
the occafion» and wifhed to confider 
the cafe; but he did not tell me.that 
the rcqueft came from the Pr*fidentt 
not that he intended laying the ftatet- 
ment, which he afkcd for> before him. 
I fpnke to Mr. Dallaii and we agreed 
to comply with Mr, L^e a rcqueft. *  
Mr. Dallas prepared a ftatement in the 
form of a letter from him and me, 
to Mr. Lee> and fent it to me -Imade 
fome alterations in it, had it copied, 
and .then Tent to Mr. Dallas the ori. 
ginal draft and alterations, |ogether 
 with the copy fignctl by me. The let 
ter was, as I underftood, figned by 
Mr. Dallas and fent to Mr. Lee. Mr. 
Dillas being In poffeflionot the origiw 
nal draft and alteralions. is more ca» 

" pable of proving the conleuujhan I 
am. He has i lent me a copy, which I 
fuppofe to be correct} but as I have

Captain Hills* fa**^ d»y» from Irff. 
bon, iftfdrmi fhat floexpe&atiansJurer* 
entertained when he failed, that either 
Spain or Portugal would be involved 
i« tlie war. The Britifti conful had 
arrived at Lifbon .from Algiers. H* 
mentioned that Commodore Preble 
was proceeding to make an attempt to 
bum the Philadelphia, which ftill re 
mained aground. ';, : ; ! : *  Wov« dfeji

*: ' " '.TOM  .FAiNk.-^-TVfl'

the Aurora of the 6th infh contains 
a letter addretied to the people of Eng 
land by T6fa PA in. He fays theori'- 
gjnal plan of the Directory for the in»- 
.vatirfn of Kng^andi was »Q prepare 1000 
gun boats, each capable of carrying 
,100 men ; that  « BONAPARTS was 
then appointed to command j and by 
an agreement between Hi* and Ml, 
I was to have accompanied him."' :

We undcrfland that fevjeml negros 
efcaped from the ,jajl iiivthis-town oo 
Saturday evening laft They were

of ihis Day, and of the Duties o£ -: 
it, have been of fingular Comfort and 
 Advantage to me; and I doubt nat 
but it will prove fo to you. God Al 
mighty is the Lord ot our Time, ani- v *> 
lends it to us; and as it is but juft" we    
fhould conlecrate this part of that time 
to him, fo I have/ound by t: ftfi^ and ; 
diligent oblervation, that a c'ue allow-.' 
ance of the Duty of this Day, hath &"* 
Ver had joingd to it, a Bleffing upttn*. 
the^eft-of my ^Timej & the week fhat 

jun, hath btfen bleflfeti 
'^nd profperqus to"'> rn.6;..and om the. 
crtlver fide, when I have been' ri«gft£>' 
gent of the Duties of this Day, the'*.y 
reft pf the week, hath been unfuccefs-"- 
fill and unhappy to my own fecular 
employments; fo that I could eafily 
make an eftimate of my fticceffes in 
my own fecular employments the week 
following, by the maftiifr of n»y pafs- 
ing this Day": an'd 'this 1 donor write^ 
flightly or inconfiderately, bat upon a 
long and found obfcrvation and expe 
rience, .,,..'  -,' '." 

3. fiecaufe I find in the World much 
Loe/tnt/j and Apafltty froi* tbit Duty. 
People begin to be cold and carelefs in 
it, al'owii.g themfelvei Sports and Re 
creation*, and fecular employments ia 
it, without any neceflity, which 1s a 
fad, fpectacle, and an ill prefage. Ft 
concerns me therefore (that 1 am your 
Fatker) as much as I ma),.to refcue 
you.from that Sin which rhe Examples 
of dthcrt; and the .inclination and in- 
c»nCdcrarcnefs of youth is otherwifb 
apt to lead you int^j,"

It is, impoflibfejicre not to remark 
the difference beiwee,n this eminent 
Character/ and .fome. of thofe in our 
Time, who might,.be,refpenftahle and 
.amiable example.* 4$ rticir Families, 
and tfyeir poorer ijlpighbonrsi; if, to 
iheif , other acc,ompjlil3ament», t hey- 
.would, add 4 proper r,cf{jca to .th< Pre 
cepts «f itie- D«.<f ALyqus. '. WHilfk 
t!»i$?fewt a»d good m^P .devotes the 
renretT:'moments .of the LORD') DAY* 
to writing.j>r/^;'o«>/ ilhftructibns tor hii 
children, s when he had It riot in his 
power to tommttmcate thepi in, per* 
Ion, how manji.in bur Jgt of Ktafnu. 
.Who wolild not bear to be undervalued 
in a Companion with any Man'   
much lefs, to be confidtrcd a$ Drift or 
Injidtlt, will npt.hefitatett).feegin of 
cdntinuea joUrney bn the'CMjtisTt AN 
SABBATH, forgetful both of the pub* 
lie and private Duties of it!

t

•it.

not compared it with tW original* I ,. _ .. _, .
cannot prove it to be fo t He is alfo in , ,*omwUte^ for burglary and Jarceqy
poffefflonof a letter in anfwer^to it*,' * ' t ^-.
from Mr; Lee'to him and me* and can
better prove its contents than I can;
although he .has furniftled me with a
copy whkh I fuppofe 10 be correct.

I know ot no other correfpoqder.ce 
that ever paflcd between the executive 
of the United States and me, on the 
occafion mentioned ia the> laft ii\tcrrd- 
gatory. <  * «  *.&* >•*.<**
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defolation amongft the inhabitants ot. 
C«fvo, a commune fituate ia thtf Ge- 
ijoefe territories. A large portion- of 
finely cultivated (and, on the f|d* of 9 
mountain^ being loofened: by a .heavy 
fall of rain, fgddenly, feparated from 
the mountain and was carried by the 
torrent to the fea< where the greater 
pan of it wa* fwallowud up; together 
.w.ith a vaft number of olive trees and 
vines. -Mauyoi the inhabitants have 
been in confeqqence ruined, -wbilft 
iheir dwellings are equally menaced 
wirh destruction from, the confequeocaa 
of the accident.. .   ' ••. - ; . . ...

J, (864;

Ibt Vifuert And Govirutrt baiting (I t- 
ttrmuud to tnlargt tbt Pit* of&tu(a~ 
tiin in tbii Stminafj, ttthi exttnt-au- 
titri/eJ by tbtit tfiginal Cb*rttt] tf

. 
4j Cr ; :
Ma.

HAT they ha»e engqged Misi 
HfcNDSRjowy toope^i a'School 

VOWKO LAQICS, on 'Wrdusfday 
:4f h of April n<qxJU ip^that largo 

commodious ,^oufa>. in Cheftei> 
town, heretofore CKrcupwd for the faro* 
ptfrpofe by Mrs. ^aiifell. ., ,. 

. In this School, which will ba under 
0IC direc\ip.a and coiitrol of the VifU 
tors, Young -Ladies wM be taught 
$i*|l»ng» R«admg» PJain ,Se*ing  
Marking on Samples, Tambouring, 
Embroidery, Lice Work, Flowering 
on Muflin, Chioelie, Fillagree

• I''if

his patrons to their feveral arrearages 
which appear, to. :be due for the paper, 
advertifementft, &c. . . .. ,. v .

N
M. Pichon, minifter from the Frerich 

Government, reAdent at the city, of 
Wafhington,is faid to,be fuddenly re 
called ; and that a perfon has arrived 
to fucceed him.

His Ma>cfty, the King of England, 
was ftill ill on. the aoih-of Folj.« His 
malidy is faid to be mmJm/t, his fur. 
mer complaint. The consequence is 
a dreadful fufpenfton of bufineft,

For the ^convenience of being near1 
the coaft* the ,French Government if 
to be removed ro Dunkirk. t> ,

.Accounts ftate that Gen. Ange.reau 
has embarked from Bpurdeaux with 
40,000 men for Rochalle, another ac 
count f«ys 100/300.' . . . ,; 

Recent and alarming tfiftHfbances

Match 18,1804,

Yoo infcrted io your Herald of the . ......_
. i jth inft. an Extract, frpm rtie Works Fancy Work. And a't Wfed and ap- 

" "" propriate Hpufe», the nrofeffor ofEn-
glifli and Oratory in the College will 
attend to inftruct the ^oung Ladiei in 
writing EngltmGrarrumar, Arithmetic; 
Geography, and the.ufe of the Globes. 

Mifs Henderfon( will take Younr 
Ladies fo board on fuch terms aaflie 
and their parents may think reafona- 
ble. ii. 6«r, 

By order of the Board of Vifttora

ot SIR MATTHtwH^it; being the
The E4it6r of the/ Herald very remark*! of that diftinguifbed man, up- 

folk its the lattentipn of on a becoming Performance of the.Du-
tiesof the LOKD'I DAT» 1 fend you 
an Extra A from another part of his 
Writings, relative fo the $une fubject. 
ThU is taken from a Latter /written (o 
his children, from a place where he 
had rtflt* on the Sabbath (being on 
his way to L«mto*,) and at the inter-
vals from the public Duties of that fa- and Governors of Wafhin£ton Colleae-;
cred Day, as himfelf obferves 4

The Extraft is as follows:
" I am now come well to A from 

Whence I wrote to you my former in- 
firucUonsy concerning your words and 
fpeechjr and I how intend to write 
fomething to you of another fubject.

DANIEL M'CURTIN. Sec'Fy.
TTT  '   :   i   "  .''.I'm* 

THE SUBSCRIBER'S .

famous horfe
/CANADIAN BREED, will cover 
V> "t Six Dollars the feafon^Four 

vit. your Ofytrv*,*, »f tin. LORD'S DolliMB Will d.fcharK* the debt, if paid

and alarming
have broker* out i« Ire&nd The no 

W« repeated and infifted on fe- ted chief Corcoran has been filled in
yeralof the grounds which we had la 

on the preceding

DA*V commonly called Smtfrji and 
this 1 do for fhefe Rtaftmt. r

i. Becaufe it hath pjeaftd. God to 
caft my lot fo, that i am to reft at thrs 
Place upon that Day,and.the conftder- 

. ation therefore of that Duty, is pro 
per for me and for you ; it is tptu Jiii 
in Jit Act, the Work fit and proper for 
that^day. .

Carlow, in the act of defending him* - *• B^aufe I have by Iptig and Tound

by the fir ft day of, baober, or Three 
Dollars down. Herd1 will ftartd «t 
Eafton on Tuefdays and Wednesdays j 
at St. Michael's on Thurfdays and FrU 
days; at tire Trappe on Saturdays; in. 
Oxford on Sundays and Mondays, UIH 
til the Jaft day of June, 1804, ,   ; -'-

EDWARD BROMWELLV 
April 3,1804. 16
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Valuable Lands
. FOR SALE.'; '

O» ike a^J fov of May next, •will tt tx- 
foftd to public fait, on tbt premifts. 
all tbmt very valuable body of LAND, 
ttfuatly calltd tbt White Marfh, lying 
in SnJ/afras Ntct, in Ciccil County,*— 
containing about 1075 Acres, part -of 
the rtal tflatt if Col- JAMBS BRICE,

, latt cf tbe City of Annapotii, tit-

ARTICLES OF ASSdCfATf 0^;, JJ^
"" THB  -   ..AtCini

(or fit

the dlrifl^n of Samuel Rlnfigold, 
^ocbeftei. Robert i

'UNIONBANK OFMARrLAND.
<y>

TO ALL T.OWHOM THESE 
SHAL.L COME, OR ..Ijf. 
CONCERN.' '    '',. *

B'
Land is c (teemed bythofe 

JL who are beft acquainted with if, 
to he equal, if not fuueiior, in Quality 
and (it nation, to any in that .county, 
and is peculiarly well adapted to the. 
Cultivation of wheat, corn, and other 
grain. If is at. prefent divided .into' 
three handfome farms, each ot which 
has abundance of wood, and a fuitable 
proportion of meadow .lands.. The 
improvements on the middle farm cor.- 
(ift of a good dwelling houfc, barn, 
flables, and other out hcull'S. Thofe 
on the other two conftlt o:ily of negro 
quarters, built of logs. On a corner 
of the middle farm is a (tore hpiifc, 
granary,, and. a comfortable dwelling 
houfc, (ituated at the intfrfrcViort or' 
two public roads. The (lore, fee. with 
about thrte.^cresof ground, is at.pre- 
fent under rent ar 60). per annum,- 
and is efteemed an excellent ft.ind (or 
bufinefs, efpeciajly in the Grocery 
line. .

The above land is/ituated about fix 
miles from Frederick Tow'n, on Stf- 
£x(ras RiverM and about thirteen miles 
from Af>po.qiiinimlnk> trte latter of 
which is u ftcady good market for 
Wheat. It4$,.probable that the C&* 
nal, which it is in contemplation to 
cut between the Chefapeake and De- 
laWare, will enhance its value. This

AN* WISE

__ . .... .^V-^yit-

E IT KNOWN andma^e rnantfenS; ' 
_ that we, the (ubfcribers, have 
formed a company or limited partner- 
(hip", and do hereby aflbciare and agree 
with each other, to conduct bufinefj 
in the manner herein after (pecified 
add defcribed, by and under the name 
and ftyJe of " The Prefideut and di 
rectors of the Union Bank of Mary-

;" and we'do hereby mutually co- 
tit) agreei that the 'following 

ere and (hall be the fundamental arti 
cles pf this our aflbcUtiCin and agree 
ment with each other, by which we, 
and^all petTons-who at any time h^ere- 
afeer may trarifhft buftnefs with the 
faid company, ihall be bound and con*

tlite^rs. In cafe nf his ficknefi or 
nec.efl'.ry abfence, his place m»y he   

by any direclior whom he, by 
. ,. . _ under his, handr may nomi 

nate, for that nurpofe; Arid (he direc-- 
tors, <*uo may be appointed at the firft   
e!eikio,n, (Ii^U ))old .tlieir (eats until, 
tb,«.firft Monday, in July'.one thnufand, 
eijgbj hundred and five, the dire&ors,' 
frpm and after thaf period,, (hall be 
eietied ibr one year by the iiock hold. 
ers for. the time being ; and each di-. 
rcdlor Ihall be a flock holder at the, 
time ftf his cleclion, and (hall ceafe to

(hares, under the'direc. be a dire&or jf he diould ceafe t^ be a 
Daniel Sheredine, !<>hn Par- Itcrkholdm and' no direaof of any

other bunk (hall, at the fame time, be 
a director of this bank. And the num 
ber ot votes.to which each flockholder  

erland, fpr AUe.gariy'cotin- 
hundred (hares, under the 
William M'Mihon, Daniel 

Fetter, James.ScotCand;,jcffe 
low.. :...., >....": .;..>>' ^! :: •;'*>'

-At Belle-Air, for Harford 
for ttve hundred (hares', u«d*r the di 
rection of John Montgomery, Gabriel 
Chriilie, John Stump and George Pat 
ter fon.

At Elkton, for Csecil county, for 
five hui 
tion or
fridge, John Gilpiu and 'William A- 
lexander. , . , » .

At Chdlertown^ for Ker»t county, 
fo>five hundred Ib^res, unoVr the di 
rection of James Houfton, Benjamin 
Chamber*, Richard . Hatchciuu . and 
Richard Tilghtnan, 4th. '

At CentreviJ'e, for Queen .Ann's 
c*Uf»ty, for five hundred (hares, under 
the dirVdion of William Chambers, 
James BrovVn> William. Ciwrnichael,

?irt*<>£•.'^iti A 
: $&V;:^ '

'$

••.-'••).'",-.:..•••JT^;- 
,^-i;

. v^,-
  >;.;i-V'--'

. Cy.w^-JV
1,- . I VT-V-"  

,^;^-:"7V •A.f> :>^~.

proportion^ >'%!;*. l- ' ^' 
as follows':

The capital (lock of' ^f1.^0 Lrr!?,V > v - -- - . At button, tor Talbot county, for
five hundred (hares, ttnder. the direc 
tion of. JBdward Lloyd, O*rn Ken- 
rurd, Nicholas HaiumOnd and William 
Mtluy... -.^.'.-r.v^'ty- '. : v: -..ij...V,.- 

At Den ton, for Carotine" county', 
for five hundred (hares,, under thedi- 
^ ntiion of .William Potter, John 
Young,

t
the' fold company iriall cohfift of 
THREE MILLIONS ot DOLLARS, 
nioney of the Unifed States. ;jfit>e bun- 
ared faoufand dollars of the laid Hock 
(hall be referved until the legislature 
rrtay iitcorporate ttie company, and 
may be" fubfcribed (or by. the Itute, if 
'defired by the legiflature thereof.; tjm 
refervatton, however, Ihall not conn. 
,h'uc for more than five.,years from the 
firrt eleaion of .direaurs. The-£»id 
capital (lock (haU be divided into 
fi».ires'' of ex't bu'ndrtd dollar; bach ; 
twtntj dollars on each (hare to be paid 
to the commifltoners at the time ot 
fobfcribing, thirty dollars more to the 
direftors irt Baltimore, in ninety days 
thereafter, at whitb time it is expect-

the ftoc'k he .
one (lure, and not Exceeding two4 * 

(barcr> one vote^each;'for every'two 
ihares above two, and not exceeding ', 
ten, one vote ; for every four diareV'.'; 
aDove ten, and nor exceeding thirty."" 
one vote ';  for every fix ihfli'rs above 
thirty, and not exceeding lixty, one 
vote ; for every eight (hires above fix- 
ty', and» not exceeding one hun«lrod»''| 
ohj»vote} and for every,ten Ih.ues a- 
bove thut number, one vote t hut no 
pcffoti «>r,p^:fon5» bodies corporate or 
o^tierwiJV,.ihall be entitled to more 
trjan fixty vorcs; and no (iockliolder 
Hull be permitted to vote, (except at.
i U., I'.lL -i r>- * • • ......

and

, 
property will b« fold on oht body, or ed ,|,e bank wiu ccmmence its opera
divided into fuch parcels as may beft 
(uit, the pUrchaferT. The terms of Tale 
will be, one half of the purcbafe mo 
ney to be paid in 15 months, the red- 
due in two yoars; the whole to- bear 
intereft from tbt d«y of fale, and. 
bonds, with approved (ec'urity, to be 
given /or"the fame. ^-Mr. Gafaway 
Walkins, manager, reading on the' 
'middle ..Farm, will Ihcw tlie Lar/d? to 
thofe Intlined to pur'chafe.' 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, V~ i •• 
NICHOLAS BRICE, } /rl^rtj 

N. B. At the fame time will be fold 
on terms then to be made known, a

tion, and the remainder in fuch pro 
portions and at fuch times as the di- 
reftort may appoint, under pain of tor-' 
fejting to the faid c'ompany thq .faid 
(hare or (hares, and all previous pay 
ments thereon i but no further pay 
ment (hall be regwired without firlt. 
giving (ix weeks notice in at leaft two 
newfpapers printed in tbe city of Bal 
timore, one in Fredeficlttown, one ill 
Hagttrs-towni one in the city b'f Artna- 
potif, and one in E aft on. And the 
fuid flotk (hail be (ubftribcd for undelr 
the direflionof fhe eommiflioners here-'

Jofiah Bale), Matthew 
Jmnes Srerle.

 At Priticefs-Anne', for .Sumcrfat 
county, for five hundred (lures, under 
the direction- of Benjamin F. A. C. 
Da(1)iell. Littl^ton D. TeackU-,.Willi 
am Williams, William Jones. And,

ter the firft, is to be made in fuch form * 
nt ii>e boa.rd pf directors mfty appoint. /;. 

A-A..-. _ i A general meeiiiig o< .
. 

ARTICLR
the ftockho'.ders of the ., company (hall ' •

'be holden on the firft Monday in July 
in every year, (except the piefent) at, 
luch pl.icr as tlie boardof dirtftois Ihall,'

At SUOW^N), for Wwrceller ccnn-, nupoint, by giving fix weeks notice* 
ty', for five hundred marts', undif the to he puhliihed i.n three .of il>* new$- 
direftion of Zadoc S^urg^, J.)hn Wil- pipers printed in the city of Ualftmpre, 
liams, E|)hrtthn K. Wilfpu :s*ud Ste- tor the purpofcof e'.edling direftors for 
phen I'utuell.   the enluinjr year; who A»all fake thcjcj 

Add the comrr.itTionen5aforefaid, or frais_at the board ihe fucceeding day,, 
any rwo of them in the refpective md imnu-diitely proceed to tlecl the 
c'ounties, Ihall open the fubfcriyiion. prefidenf 5 But for the prcJcnt year, for \ 
«««-''-  at ten d'clock, A. M. and Jhe mo»f-injmedhte organization of'

the hufinen> of the company, the ,elec-. 
tion fiMll be holden.cti the'third Mon-. 
dsy in April, under the djrecuon of the 
connniflioners appointed to

llif'y (htll-continue .onjei) until four 
o'clock^ P.-M. and Ihall remain oj.>en 
between thole hours (or one day, at 
l^aftl wrid fdr thtf term .of threw rlay^i 
unlei's fuonrr filled > Audr it {t Qu>uld:in after named, in manner following t

number 6f fine Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, thaf is to fay, The fuhfcrlpKou for the» fo hapfp'eH; that more than.the (lipu- 
&c. ahd'all tKe tirnfing utehflli, but city and count* of Balrimore, (hall be- Uted'humbar of (hares (hould be Cub.

r . l_ ^.T ^ ____ ' *     _ * . - , . .   /*_- _ ! l^.^ .». !_' *.!_ , A ..*L _l .-.j * I. -L. »t. - _ ^ _..

tubterptfont i» irh«,city.of BaWmorc., .

&c
none o/ the Negroes.

* i

BRICE, Mm'r. if 
Srict. 

'16 6w

opened in- the -ciry of Uiltimore, on 
Monday the ninth of April next, for 
fifteen thoufand five hundred (hares> 
unde*1 the direction o?'    .

WANTEl>; IMMEDIATELY,

An Apprentice 6c
' To ihe Houle Carpenter's BuGneftt 
r ;.-' ..' TRISTRAM BOWDLE. 
'Eaftoh, March ij, iSoj. 13 5*

1- - . - _. _____<______ ___ j • _j______^^J^

*'-^   ^A'N'T'.E D,' ' v
YOUNG MAN, qualitted to taffe 

_ _ charge of a STOKE & SET t>F 
FOOKS For fucb adne liberal wages

wilt be given Atso-^a BOY frrrri

ymi. A
Ettnigl

Ti>oth<ii<M'ElJ*rry\. 
Walter

ffm.
v. Eftieott,)uM. Da-bid 
Titrnan, i Ifaac Tyjtn, 

Cbds.RidgtlitofH.£btttt*<r Finlty, 
Solomon JUrtMwHtf -or a^ majority bf

  And-on the-fanie'3ay, for five hun 
dred* (hares- at Leonard-town, for St. 
Mary's 4 county,under the direction of 
WiHiam Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke

\ ~ 1 " V »"•• -«^'*«J^*«**'.» X*fr

4. The bpard ofdiredor* 
are heYeby,fully empowered to make^ '

the firtkdayi then the com-' revife»altrr. o'rahnnal, all [uch rules,/ 
milfioners aforofarid'aro to appbrtion orders', by-lawsnnd regulations for the' 
themJ arn«rtg the fubfcribers, by de- g«vernment of the company and that 
'ducting'Frtfm-th«hig-heft fubfcripiiotw, of j^e '1r 0  f*|ts.» feryants^and affair*; 
until they are reduced ro the-proper 
number I ot, if mare per fon s fubfcribe 
rhan there nre (barest thea tlM.cotn*. 
milfiont ate to call lots to decide to 
whom they (hall belong: But, if the 
mares'mould not .be aft fubfcribed iri. 
three* daysV then the commiliioncrs in 
the different counties; and rbc cit> of 
AnnajibJli, are to rettirn the remain, 
der, together vith tht books, and 
what monies they may hava received 
at the time of fubfcrtbing; unto the

»s thty or a. majority of them, fliall 
(Vo;n time,, ((i time, think expedient j 
riot i.ncou(\tlrnt with law or ihefe ar'ti^ -' 
clcs of^iTociatipn j and to ufe, employ, 
and dif|)0/!p.or, the joint (lock, ftr'nos op, 1 '-' 
property tf the faid company (rubj<?ct! 
only to. the rcfinclions hc'tein attecf 
ii-enfioncc!) a* to them, or a m^rit/'' 
of,Iham> oiuy Teem expedient. ^ .,fv r .ji(

about thirtren, and, not .exceeding fir) W. Barber, and James Hopewell.'

I8
ing M •••The

B6ti years of age, «.ill jiear of a (Tt'il*- 
|ion< if- fycedy application be m»de (o 
4 » D AVID/KERR, Junior. 

March z/rh, 1804. 15

. NQTfCE, ' ;;
irtby givtn tkat, agreeably, ta

ff A/ociatienfropoftdfor firm- 
cmtpmny by tbt name anjjtylt of 
Prefidenr and Directors of the 

B.Aftk OF MARY LARD."  
'A fubfcription far Talfat County, for 
fife hun^ridjharts, tender tbt dirtflio^of 

Ibffitbfirihri, tuitt hi opened on Monday 
tbt gth Jay of April next, at, the Ceun- 
ing Room of Mr. Ovjtn tiennard in 
'Emjtin, and ibill tout i nut optn, during 
ibl tiMtf And within the hours fpctifittt 
in tbt ; article t »f Afficiation already pub- 
A>6ftf &/  kvbicb perfonS, dtftrius eftn-. 
tiring into tbt/aid Ajjociaiion, art r«> 
•fnirtdtt

At Port Tobacco for Charles coun 
ty, for five hundred (barest under the 
direction of Henry H. Chapman, col. 
Philip Stuart, William H. M'Pherfon, 
and Francis Digges. 
  AtPrince-Fredetick-towrt for Cal- 
Vert count}*; for five hundred (hareij 
tinder the direction of Richard Gra- 
hame,, Richard Msckall, Jofeph Wil- 
kinfon aiwl Samu«l Whittington.

dire£tors,ih Baltimore, witliin twcniy 
days! And the crfmriiiflioners will, on 
deciding to whom-the (hares may be 
long, ilfue receipts to the different 
ftocktialders for the monies received

»»
fcription, (hall be deerrted good evi 
dencc of tbe quarttity of (lock to which 
each fubfcqher (hall be entitled i p. this 
company. But no citizen of B*lii« 
rt»ore» or other pertbn or peribns, bo 
dies corpdraie or other wile, (lull be

under the direction of Edward 
H., Calvert,. Archibald Van Horn, 
Thomas Snowden and Jacob-Duck, 
ett. ' - . ' ' .

At Annapolis, for Annc»Atumfel 
county and. the city of Annapolis, (or

on walctt the book* are opened i 
timbrtffdr more than twenty flinm; 
and if the ftock be not fubfcribed on 
theflrft day> the:books are to remain 
open 'on the fecoruJ day, oh the fame 
terms as on the firft $ but if they are

ARTICLE 5. All bills; bonds, note*!,', 
flrtd every contract dud ffngjgercent ow,y 
Wbalf o( the company, (hall be figncdj/ 
hy.the prefldent and counterfigned or x 
artcftet! by the cafhifer of I he com pa* 
ny t and the fund* of the company (halt 
in no cafe be htW rcrponTible for any: 
contractor engagement whatever, uni 

. lefs the f»rt)8. (hail be fo (igned ai^,;-.; *k.r,L . 
>  counterfignea or atfcfted as fttbrefaidi'} /, ĵt^ 
'  AaTici.lt 6. The books, papers) '' 

correfpondence and funds of the corn- 
pany. (hall at all times, be fubjeft to tluk 
infpeflion of the direclors. -.

AktiitBI'?'. The faid board^fdN 
refton (hall have .power .'to4 appoint « 
camier, and all qther ofrtcers and (Vrr 
rants for executing the bufine/s of the 
company j and to eftabliOi the comp 
penfatipti io be paid to the prefident 
ana all ofhcr officers and. fervjints of the 
company refpeftively; all which, to- 
L _.».,.  ., Rjj JD tner neteflary txpences

.«••.4^v

WILLIAM MtLUr. 
^1804. i$ :$<w

A BoY, from 14 to 15 
of age, is wanted in 
ERALD OFFICE ai 

Apprentice to the Printing-

John Muiri > ;v.#» > >  . . -v^ , 
At Montgomery court-lioufe» for 

Montgomery cowity, for fi>»- hundred 
(hares, under the direction -of Thomas 
Davis, Uuton Beail;&aleb Benily and 
Thomas P. Wilfon. ,

At Fredorick-town, for Frederick 
county^ for fire hundred.(hares, under 
^he direction of George Mordock, Da

M,

lltarcs, until tbe whole number if com.
9. A majority or Ihedi- 

direftors (hall have power to cMll a get
__ _ ,_ I ___ _ ^ . • ' ^ _• .M •••. .' t ' *?pletfci^-'V',?' > KV ^ ^;w'; '"|v w < :.,-neral meeting of tl\e ftockholderi Tor 

Aiifitfta i.: The n/Rtica «tf the the purpofes relative.', to, the cortr 
company (lull be co6ducked by (ix,teen cernsof ihe company/giving at le»(t 
direclprs and a present, wfcofc place,, fix weeks. not'jce iti two. or mord 
ifchtMcti fronV among their .number,; neivfpapers printed iri the ..., _, __, 
lhall.be fupplied by that.,body; ; .and .-ti.more, onpin Frederick towii,oneT»i 
eight of thedireftors and the prefldrn.t = Hageri towpi one in the city
ft ! «*' « !_.___..._.__ A_L. / -  .T ' . . __. ^ *

artown, for ,W*(hingtori^ 
fir« h^udred fere*



v -.'T" :' :>','

.'" *'

Sf';/ . '  «; ; .  v'
 'i-Ii^.V ' ."...• i

 \
v.

sit any rime pWned by any Indi- of every three ytar«k ft divi<H
virtual Abckholder, (hail be transferable plus .profits (hall be made:
on the books of the company, accord- rectors (hall be at liberty to
i»'g to fuch roles, as cCHfoririabty to leaft one per cent, upon th<

of fur- 
the di- 

etain at 
(capital,

may he effablrmed in that behalf as a fund'for future cbntingenies. 
bv t'h* board (if directors { btrt all Article 13. If the faid directors 
debts actually due ot p'tycble to the tnall»1at any time wilfully and know- 
company, (days of grace for payment ingly make or declare any dividend 
beih'*taft) by a ftdckholder, rcqueft-
»*    ;   <i* /   _  ..'A %__ A-»-C_I i^.tf^wk.

•n/-''

-, *
,1
;|^•• •;-*&"

'v

•'*, ^•^:

$\$

•W--
f :-v,

or real eftate*, the board of direttdrs 
are empowered t« fell or difpofed of 
the fable in fuch manner as* they 
may deem beneficial for the compa 
ny.

Article 19. A nurober of ftotkhold- 
ers, not lefs than fifty, who together 
(hall be'p'ropristors of onethoufand 
(hares, may for apy purpoffc relative

JOST RECEIVED, . ? 
And is now for Sale at this Office,

[Pfeica 31 CENTS,] ' 
AN EXAMINATION 
Of tbt variant cbargtt exhibited agaiti/t

which fhall impair the Taid/4apital
in£ a* transfer,' rhuft bfc fatisficd before ftock, all the direttors prefent at the to the'mftitution at any time^ apply to 
fuch a transfer (lull be made, unlefs ' makingbrdefihuingfuchdividend,.and the pereftdent and directors to-call a 
the board of directors (hall direct fo 
the contrary.  -rXV-V'-i'^^-.r-l?' ' '

. ''''.' •,,'•>'',..'.

Mi A k T i c u B i o. No transfer of flock 
fit th^ company fhall be confidtrcd as

tpon the company, unlefs
bbok or books to be kept o]p fu^»-rfividendk fha.ll "be deemed to

iiave cbhftfnted thereto, unlefs he fhall iri the place where 'the bank is kept,

confenting (hereto, (hall be liable in general meeting of the ftockholderi 
heir'individual capacities to the com*, and if by them rerufed\ the faid num- 
pxtryr for the artnounl oV propbrtion of 
the faid capital ftock fo divided by faid

ber of ftockholders, proprirtors of hit 
Jeff than that number Of (hares, (hill

made
for that purpofe by the company.- 
And it is hereby further exprefsly a- 
greed and decUred, that any ftockhold* 
er who (hill transfer in manner afore- 
laid, all his ftock or (hares in this com* 
pany, to any other perfon or perfons 
Whatever, (hall, i(»fo facto, ceafe to be 
a.member of this cbmpalxy ; and that 
any perfon or' perfons whatever, who 
fhall accept a transfer of any ftock or 
fhire in (his company, fhall, ipfo facto, 
become and be a member of this com 
pany, according to thefe articles of af. 
fociation.r v r*r-1/57'..,r-^ r/.  

PictPrtfidenteftbt United Stattt!<anda 
dtvtltpemtnl of tbt cbaraQtrt and, 
Vitwt of bit 

POLITICAL OPPONENTS. ,.
, BY AtUSTltlBS. ___%':''

THIS" is to give notice, that th7 
fubfcriber, wlto is the' admiai*

in. - 
day, notice in ^w6 public new/papers &, **,  *,, in the yea of our Lord

. . . immediately enter, in writing, his dif- fpecifying in fuch notice the objector
fdnt on the minutes df the proceed 
ings> of the board, and give public no 
tice to the ftockholders that fuch di 
vidend has been declare'd.  

Article 14, Thefe articles bf ngree* 
inent (hall be publifhed in at le*Jt two

objects of fuch call.
Article 20. Immediately on the 

diffolntion.of this affociation tffectual 
tneafures.fhall be taken by fhe direc- 
tots, theirexift'mg, for clofing all'the 
concerns of the company, and for di-
**«/4a*««te t>W^ d>jB_!*._l __J *__ £ ̂  -. _.I_?_L

.

it. It is hereby exprefsly 
and explicitly declared to be the ohjeft 
and intention of the perfoni who aff(V 
elate under the ftyle or firm of the 
Prefidenr and tiireftors of the Union 
Bank, of Maryland? that the joint ftock 
or property of the Wd'company, (ex- 
chiftve of dividends to be made in the

newfjjapers'printed in the c4ty of Bal- viding the capital an.d profits which
timore, onein Frederick-tbvfn, one in may remain among the-ftockholders,
H^gers-totfrVonein the city of Anna-, in proportion to their respective inte-
polis, and one in Eafton, for one refls
month { and for the further inrofma-
tJon of all perfons, who' may tiranfacY ;.._.,
bufinefi with, or in any manner give
credit to, this- company, every bond,. ; ''.. 
bill, note or other inftrumerit or con- V
trafl, \>y the effect of terms of which '
the company may be charged or held
liable for the payment of money, (hall
(pedally declare, in fuch fprm atf the
board of directors fhaH prefcribe, that

a»* RefrfltctHt Gaxtttt, at frt 
'Utrfclt town, of tbt Rtf.itblita* Star au4

funds Of " The United Bartk of Mary, tbt tvae ne-ufpapers at Haga'r't letun, art
," according to the prefent articles dtftrtJ to putlijh tbt abtvt artlclet of aj.

k * Q /Nft« iA*t-S*4t ««  ^m*m . *_ AA^-H Z. '* __ .«{...*   __ _ /i !-  'fociation eve month, in tbtir rtfptSivt 
papers, and tranfmit their account* to 
the conunijji&tert of 'tkt Union Bank of 
Maryland, at JBahimore. -^

February 2^.,,l8o^ '  ' 0 ; '.

J»« ^HAHCE(Ry, March 14, 180^

nAAtmer herein after mentioned) fhall payment fliall be m«d«out"6f the Joint Eajtern Shore Herald, at Eafton; and of
'• /».• t • *i J A' - * - c ** rin L 1*T.:*^J D^t-L. *T m«_ __ ., /• ~. * ~ ~

alone be refponfible for the debts and 
engagements of the (aid company *- 
and that no perfon who (hill or may 
deal with this company, or to whom 
they fhall or may become in any Wife 
indebted, Hull, on any pretence what 
ever, have recourse again ft the fepame 
property of any prefeht or future mem 
ber of'tffis company, or aga'mft their 
perfdtvs, further than may be nec«ffary 
to ftture the.taithful application of 
the funds thereof to fhe pMrpafes to 
which, by thcie prefents, they are lia 
ble J But all perfoiis accepting any 
bond, bill or note, or other contract 
oflhis company, figncd by the Prtfi. 
dent 'and couoterfigned oratte.fted by 
the cafhier of the company, for the 
time being,, or dealing with it in any 
rither manner whatfoever, thereby re- 
fpe&ivejy gire Credit to the faid joint 
ftock or property of the faid company, 
and thereby rafpectively difavow hav- 
ing recourfe, on any pretence whatever 
to rh,e perfon or feparate property of 
any prefent or future member of this 
k'ompany, except as above mentioned. 
And all fuits to be brought againfr this 
company, (if any (hall be,) (hall 1se

eighteen hundred and four, at his ftcre 
houfe in Eafton, in Talbot county, 
and fhueof Maryland, proceed to make 
an additional dividend of the perfonal 
eftate of the faid decesrfed amongft his 
creditors All perfons therefore hav 
ing claims again ft the faid deeeafed, 
are hereby warned to attend'at the 
ftore houfe afOrefaid, on the djy afore* 
faidj and then and there to exhibit 
the faid cl.iims, with the voucher! 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, for the pur* 
p>fe of receiving from him jheir re* 
fpective dividends, they may orherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid perfonal eftate now in the 
hands of the faid fubfcriber Given. 

", it , , * under my hand this *dth day ot Ffc* 
'** Maytand G*. bruaryj in lhe year a fOrefaid. 
..t-p-w-.-.i...... . OWEN KENNARD.

____ n
"F~Oll SALE.

In witriefs whereof we have here- 
unto fet our names, or firms,

. .the day ot April, in the year 
, of our Lord one thoufand eight 

hundred and four. "

of affociation, and- no rotherwife; a c« 
py of the eleventh article of this afibt 
ciation, (hull be inferred in the bank 
book of*very perfon, depofiting mo 
ney or other Valuable property with 
the company for f«f« cuiftddy * or a 
printed copy (hall bt delivered te TVery 
foch perfon before any (uch depofit.fhaU 
be received trom him* And it is here 
by exprtfQy declared, that no engage 
ment can be legally made in the name 
of the fame, company, uolefc it contain 
a limitation or reiVrittion to the effect 
above recited. And .the company 
hereby expreflly difavow all refpoufibi- 
lity for any debtor engagement, which 
may be made in their name, not con 
taining a limitation or, reftriftion to 
the effca aforefaidi v^^;^,

Article 15; The company fhall \n 
no cafe be owners of any (hips Or vef- 
fels, or direftly or Indirectly be

_ lying on Harrifofi ftreet, 
the Old Market Houfe up to the ftreet 
oppoflte to Mr. Hammond'i, on a cre 
dit of one, two and three years.

This property from its central fito* 
ation, is as valuabliasany now; offered 
for fale in the town, of Eafton-^-And if 
the purchafer is difpofed to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately

cerned in trade or the importation or 
exportation, purchafe or fale; of any

?oods, wares or tnerchandifet whatever 
bills of exchange and bullion only 

excepte<l) indexcept fuch fhipi, veflels 
pods, wares or merchandifet, as (hall

petition in 'writing of Samuel Ni- 
cols, fiat ing that be is an Infelvtnt 
D*6tor, and praying' the benefit of tbt 
" Ac* for, the relief of Jundry insolvent 
dtbtors," and a fcbedult of bit property, 
and a lift of bit creditors, on oath, being 
annexed to bit petition, and tbt Chancel 
lor being fatitfitd by compjtettt ttfliiqonyt 
that the /aid Samuel Nicols hath refilled 
in tbtftatt of Maryland tbt two loft fears 
preceding the pajfogt of tbt faid aQ. It 
it tbtrtnpon adjudged and ordered, that 

con- tbt, faid Samuel NicoUj by cauftng a

M̂^h 4. 1804.
*THVJT «! NICOLS.

*Lbe following very txctUtnt
'BO O K

are far file at tins Office'.
*^ •- >K •«•« *. -*^"' „. ^Elegant Extracts 

in profe fcyerfe 
Pope's Homer 
Hayley.'s Works 
Sandford & Mer

brought again ft the prefident for the £°
t)ine being, and in cafe of hi» death °e . . , . ,
or'removal from offlce, pending any feflurity for debts due, owing or grow-
---•• - - - - - - -- mg due to the faid company, at pur

of this ordtr it It infertid tbrtt 
•wetkt in Cowan's new/paper, at Eafton, 
6efon tbt twentieth day ef April next, 
giyejnrtfe te bit creditor $ to appear in 
tkt Chancery Qjiee, at ten o'clockt on tbt 
tenth Jay of May nextt for tbt

on

of

fuch fuit againft him, meafures fhall 
be taken at fhe exoende of the cpmpa- 
iry, for fubftituting his fucceflbr in 
office, as a defendant; fb that perfons 
having, demands upon the company 
may not be prejudiced or delayed by 
that event: Or, if the perfon fuirtg, 
fhall go again ft on the perfon fir ft nam 
ed as defendant (notwithftanding his 
dpath ov removal trom office) this com-

*p«ny (hall take no advantage* by writ 
of error or otherwifo, of fuch proceed- 
4ng on that account;; and all recove 
ries had in manner aforefaid, fliall be 
,«onclufive upon the company, fo far as 
to render the company's faid joint 
ftock or property liable thereby, and 
no further; and the company (hallim 
mediately pav the amount of fuch re* 
"covery out of their j6fnt '(lock, but not 
btherwife. And in cafe of'any (uit at 
law, the prefident (hall ffgn hh ap- 
yeira'hce upon the writ, or file Common 
"%d|l the'reto; it Wjinlg exprefsly under-
 Root!' tthd (jec)are'd that all perfons, ^
Beailbfe with the f»ld cotnpany, agree napolfo, and onein 1 aft on, for at leaft
'to rhrfe terms, and art to be bound (l^mwnths previous to the time stp «   >«-.  '   - - 
thereoy.

chafed by them to fecure fuch debts fo 
due.-tojthe faid company. | \ -f

Article 16. If a vacancy (hair at a* 
ny time happen among the directors* 
by death, resignation, or otherwtfe, the 
refidueof the directors, for the time 
being, (hall elefta dtreaor to fill the 
vacancy, if they fhalldetm Itrtttcffrry, 
until the next ejection^ of direttors.

Article if. This afTociadon (hail 
Continue until the fir ft Monday of ju> 
ly, one thoufand eight hfrndflrd arid 
twenty five, unleft a charter is foonCt 
obraided : But the proprietors of twto 
thirds of the capital ftoek of the com 
pany, may by their concurring votes, at 
a general meeting, to be caHed for

fit, en tbt faid Samuel Nicols then 
there taking 'the oath by tbt faid u£ 
quired, far delivering 'up his property 
tbt, benefit if bis creditors. ~

tr

SAMUEL H. HOWARQ, 
. . vlij t , Keg. Cur. Gait.

X

Zimmerman 
Solkude

Bofwell's Life 
Johnfon

Cowper's Poems
Rotnatoce of the 

Foreft
Fordyce'i Addref- 

fes
The looking- 

Glafs fur the 
mind, or the Ju 
venile Friend.

The Girl of the. 
Mountains

  Tom Tones
Franklin's Works
Edwards on Af 

fections
The Doubtful 

Marriage
Count Roderick 
Cattle

Man of the World

purpofe, diffplve the tame) 
at any .-prior period, provided that no 
tice of fuch meeting, and of ite object, 
(hall be published in two or more news 
papers- printed in the city of Balth 
more, one in Frederick»town, one in 
Hagers-town, one in the city

IN CHANCERY, March. 2«,

 NDRfcW JiALl;.-«r 
__ Debtor tf Caroline county, hav

ing berelofeu applied by petition in wri 
ting t*nt Chancellor, praying tbt tent* 
fitof«*nAa for tin tilitf of>fv*drj
utfttvent dt.l>Hrtt" pa/ed at tbt taftft^on
of tbe General Affitmbtj, and afcbedttle of
bit frtptrti, and*-1$ of bet creditors on
oatb. at by the faid aff required, being Charlotte Temple
annexed to tbt faid petition, and tbt faid Scott's Leffons 

' Hall having,proved to tbt fatit- Paul 4 Virgeort 
tf tbt GbanctUtr» t bat be bath Buchan's Domef- 
in thtjtmte of Maryland the two fit Medicine

tbt^age ef tbtfaid Taplin's Farriecy
aa-^and bating betn hrtngbt beftre tbt f̂ Xnn^ ««-»- 
Chancellor and difcbargedfrom iinprifonr
to*** on taking tbt oatb by, tbt faU afl
required.—It it tbertnpon adjudged otnd
ordered that tbtjaid Aiedrvw HaU appear
before tbt Chancellor, in tbt Chancery
Offict, on'tbttkirtttnibday efj^lynext,
to anftuer fntk interrogatortet at may At
fropojed to him -by -bit creditor t, that tbt

The Life of Lo* 
renzo de.'Medicij 
5 voU. 8vo.

Schoel lor Chil-

of

	pointed for fuch meeting.
is. DivVdefids of the profits Article 18. The company fhtU riot

of the company or of fb ittuch 6t the purchafeor hold any lands, tenements 
faid profits as (hall 6e.deemed exVedi- -or other real eftate, other than what
ent and proper, fhall be declared hatf tnay be neceflafy f<*r the- convenient
yearly, xttuing the months of June and tranfcction of it* bofinefs, unlefs'itoeh fai'd'daybtt *ndiiitbtrity
 December, and be paid in the months Undft tenements, and rtal^fUtet, (hall time for (At faid cttdittrt tt'appear and
of July and January inevery year ; and have been, bona fide,itioMgaged tothe recommend a Trufttt-for tbtir benefit, mti
{hill from, time to time be determined company by way of ftcurfty, or con- that the faid Andrew Hall grvt them HI*
by a majority of the faid directors, at a veyed to it in fttiifaction <tf detitrp're- iiceoftbepxj]bgeeftbisentert byeaujing
meeting to be held for that purpofe; vlqufly contracted in the-Courfe of its a ttpy ef it to bt imftrted. in Cvwan'i
«nd fhall in no cafe exceed the amount dealtt.g* Or parchaied N> fecure debt! n'ewAafer three trmtt ttfrrt tbetwelfib
of the netr profits actually acquired by contracted with, or due to the bid Jey if April ntxt. frit Copy.
hhe1 company ;fo that th«capital ftock company-, and'in eveiy luftanee in ~
of the company fhall never b* Impair- which tnec*mtony may become

" L dividends: and^a^tlf* f3ipii»»ion ers or cWniititj'JDf l*{Mk  «----

TB»T,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Cur.

Whole 
Man

Raffelas, Prince of, 
Abiffinia
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I, Alexander James Dallas, being 
"duly fworn, in anfwer to all and every 
of the interrogatories above mentioned, 
do depofe and fay,

That f was prefent, as herein after 
mentioned, at the trials of John Fries, 
ton a charge for treafon, in the circuit 
court of the United States, for the dif- 
trict of Peni.fylvania, in the ytars 1799 
knd 1800.

That (he firfl trial fook place in M \y 
<I 799» before Mr. Iredell, an aflocinte 
judge of the fupreme court of the Unit 
ed States, and Mr. Peters, the diiiricl 
Judge. Mr. Lewis* Mr. W. E ving, 
and rnj'felf, were coiinfel for tlie prifon- 
er ; and, in that chufa&er, wo Ireely 
delivered to the jury,- every argument, 
in point of fact, and ot hw. which we 
thought proper. Tiie trial w.is con- 
duclt-d by the cour', ttte jviry, and the 
gentlemen, who fuhainert tli'j prolicu- 
tion. (Mr. Riwle, thctiiltritt attimey^ 
  mi Mr. Sirgreaves) with the gitaiclt 
candour, impartiality, hiimaaiiy .and 
patience, during a period of 
days. The prifoner vvaSj however, 
convicted by the verdict of ilie ju,r^ j 
hut, on a motion *natle iiy TX'ir. Lewis 
and myfelf» a new trial was granted ; 
principally, I believe, on the ground, 
that one of the jurors, after he was 
fumraoned, and b/efore he was f'worn, 
had made declarations, manifefting a 
prejudicationof the cafe, unfavourable 
to the northern rioters in general, and 
in particular to Fries.

That the circuit court was held at 
Norriftown, in October, 1799, (the 
yellow fever then raging in PniladeU 
jjhia) by Mr. Wafli.ngton> an affociale 
judge of the fupreme court of the U- 
nited States, and Mr. Peters, the 
diftrict judge of Pennfylvania j when 
Mr. Lowisan4 myfelf again attended, 
as the counfe! or Fries. But fome cir> 
cumftanccs occurred (which I have 
never heard authoritatively explained) 
that induced the court to padpone the 
trial of Pries, and other prifouers, un 
til the next term.

That the fecond trial of Fries took 
place in the term commencing in A- 
pril, 1800, before Mr. Chafe, one of 
th» affociate judges of the fupreme 
court of the United States, and Mr. 
Peters, diftrict judge of Pennfylvania. 
At the inftance ot the pri Toner, Mr. 
Lewis and ttiyfrlf were aiHgned by the 
court, as his counfel : and Mr. Inger- 
foll attended, with a view to afflft Mr. 
Rawle, the diArict attorney, in fupport 
of the profecution. On the day ap 
pointed for the trial, I entered the court 
room, fome time after the court had 
been opened, and «bferved an unufual 
agitation among the gentlemen of the 
bar. Friet was then (landing in the 
prifoner'» box ; the jurors fummonei! 
in the general panne), appeared to be 
attending, in the jury boxes, and other 
partt of the hall ; and there was a con* 
fiderable number of citizens aflembled
 s auditors. My attention was im 
mediately attracted, by the eagernefi 
of a cOnverfaiio'i, in which Mr. Lewis 
and Mr. Edward Tilghman were en- 
gaged; but as foonas Mr. Lewis faw 
roe enter, he haftened. towards me, out 
Of the bar, and fhtcd, in fubltance,
   that, after the court was opened* 
Mr. Chafe had delivered a paper to 

cltik, which he faid contained the

opinion of the court, on the law of 
treafon ; with a declaration, that aco- 
pyfhouldbe given to the diftrift.at 
torney ; another copy, fhould be given 
to the prifoher's counfel; and a third 
Copy fhould be delivered to the jury, 
as Coon as the opening for the prolecu- 
tion was finiftied ; that Mr. Chafe had 
made fome remarks, condemning the 
arguments and authorities produced on 
a former trial; and ihat he had con 
cluded with exprefllng^an intention to 
prevent a recurrence tq> any comHlon- 
law authorities, or to an^olher autho 
rities prior to the EnglimVrevolutio^.'' 
Upon a brief exchange o\our fenft« 
nients, relative to this proceeding, Mr. 
Lewis and myfelf confid^rcd \t as un 
precedented, and improper ; \a? lnju-> 
rious to the prifoner j^nd as ai\ inva- 
fion of rhe rights and iitdepende^ice j>f 
the prorcflion ; and, therefore, we de 
termined to decline taking any part in 
the defence. In a recent conversion 
with Mr. Lewisi Ije fuggefls lo me, 
that he doe* not recollect that we form 
ed the determination to withdraw at 
that time ; but thinks we determined, 
that we would inlift iij-on our fight to 
addrefs the jury, in a criminal and a 
capital cafe, both upon the law and 
the fact, Mr. Ciiafe having faid, that 
0:1 che law, the counfe! mull addrefc 
the court a!on<J, ami not the jury..     
The imprefiion upon my memory, 
however, rcnuunt as I have frated u ; 
corroborated, I conceive%vby th<? letter 
which we afterwards wrote ro Mr. Lee, 
the attorney general, and other circum* 
fiances. Mr. Lewis and mylt-lf rhen 
went, together, into the bar} and be 
ing aflted by the court, whether the 
counfel for the prifoner were prepared 
to proceed, Mr. Lewis anfwercd, in 
fubftance \" that there was no quef- 
ticn, at to the facts involved in the cafe, 
but only at to the law arifing from the 
facti; and fince the court had under 
taken to predetermine the law* and to 
announce their opinion* he could not 
flatter himfelf with being able to 
change that opinion ; no fei vice could, 
therefore, be rendered to the prifoner ; 
and he was not willing to enttr upon 
a hopelefs defence* under circumftan* 
ces fo degrading to the prdfeflion."^  
I do not recollect any alluflion at this 
time, to the right of the counfel to ad. 
drefs the jury, both on the law and 
facts, in a capital cafe, though Mr. 
Lewis in the recent converfaiion to 
which I have already alluded, fuggeft- 
ed that Idea, as the principal lource 
ot the firft day's Altercation* between 
the bench and the bar. In the fenti- 
ments which he then exprefled, how 
ever, I declared my concurrence. The 
agitation of the gentlemen of the bar 
continued, pr rather increafed. Mr. 
Edward Tilghman, in particular, mad« 
fevcral obfervations, calculated to in 
duce in to perfift, & advtfed us not even 
to look at the paper which Mr. Chafe 
had delivered to the clerk. When 
Mr. Lewis and myfelf entered the barj 
I noticed Mr. Chafe and Mr. Peters 
in converfaiion on the bench j and af 
ter wf had declined proceeding, I heard 
Mr. Peters fay to Mr. Chaft* "I 
told you what would be the confe* 
quence: I knew they would take 
the ftud ;" or other words to the fame 
effect. Mr. Peters appeared to bo 
diflatitfied, or uneify { and endea 
voured to per fuade us to refitme the 
defence, faying, at that time, I.think* 
as well as on the next day, " that for 
his part he did not care what range 
the counfel took., either on the law or 
on the fa&," Under ihefe ciroumftan*

cej, Mr. Rawle, the diftrift attorney, 
moved ft» a poftponfemeiit of the trial ; 
Fries, was remanded to prifon ; and 
the- 'court was adjourned.

ThJft fometime aitcrwards in the 
co^rfoof the fame day, I met Mr. Pe 
ters in. the ftreet, and he gave me in 
fubftance, the following ilafentent : 
" That Mr. Chafe had prepare.! a rt o- 
pinfon, on the law of treafon, which 
hc/ubmiufed to Mr. Peters for confi 
deration, before the tirrx of trial ; 
.that. although Mr. Peters agreed in 
the opinion, yet Mr. Chafe had never 
fuggefted, jior did Mr. Peters conceive 

..that it was to be made~public» exoepr 
by way rpf charge from the court, after 
th» .evidence and arguments on both 
fides'Sfere clofed ; that when jMr. 
Chajfe delivered the paper to the clerk, 
Mr. Peters had been called "to the end 
of ihe^bench by a witnef*, and was fur- 
prifed, on enquiry to find what had 
happened-: and that he then predicted 
to Mr.;Chttfe khe confeqUence which 
e'nfiiedT'V Mft Peters told me, I think, 
at the fame time, that the paper had 
been withdrawn, and that rtieafures 
were taken to prevent the circulation 
of copies of it. 1 never read, or faw,' 
the paper itfelf ; nor, indeed any ropy 
o 1 ir, uutil a few days ago, when Mr. 
William S.. fliddle mewed me a iopy, 
which he 1. 1 id- he- had taken from the 
original, while it was in. the handset- 
tliprdf-The4 clcrk,dt the diftitit jfrdT- 
ney, with whom he was at ttiat time a 
fludenr.

That on the next diy the court be 
ing opened ; the prifoner being placed 
in ;he criminal's box; the jury and the 
auditors attended as bcfote ; Mr. 
Chute again a iked whether the coun 
fel lor the pri loner were ready to pro 
ceed in the defence I And Mr. Lewis 
and myfelf anfwered, that we did 'nut 
deem ourfelves any longer the coiinlcl 
of fries. Either at this time, or, as 
I thought when firft recurring to my 
memory for th*facts, on the preced 
ing day fand I cannot now fay poti* 
tivtly which) I repeated, in an addrcis 
tothecdurt, the circumftances which 
had been communicated to me by Mr. 
Lewis, and added fome general remarks 
upon the relative duties, rights, and 
refponfibility of the judge* and of the 
counfel, with a view to vindicate .our 
conduct on the prefcnt occafum. Mr. 
Peters then ftated,in fubftaucej " that 
the papir in qucltion was withdrawn : 
and that, for his own part, he was wil 
ling to hear every thing that c-iuld 
be faid on the occafion ;" adding fome 
expreffions of a conciliatory nature.   " 
Mr. Chafe alfo fiid< «« the paper is 
withdrawn, and the counfel may be 
heard in oppolition to the opinion of 
the court, at the hazard of their cha 
racters," or words ot fimilar import.   
Here, I believe, it was that Mi: C Haft- 
added that in argujng upon the law, 
thecounfclmuft addrcfs the court a- 
lone, and not the jury, but I well re- 
collect, on refection, that at fome pe- 
fiod of the trMaction fuch an exprel- 
fion fell trom the judge. Mr. Lewis 
thereupon dbferved to Mr. Chafe, in 
fubftance, "yoa may withdraw the 
paper, buf *vill that remove the bias 
which exill in your own mind, or obli   
terate the irapreflion, (hat has been 
made by a public declaration of your 
ttpinton, upoti the minds of the audi 
ence, a part of whom muft compofe 
the jury, for the trial ot the prifoner ? 
Here, 1 alfo believe, Mr. Lewis, by 
way of aufwer to Mr. Chafe's dec>4/a- 
tion, infifted upon the right of counfel'

and the faft, in a capital c?f-. Mr , 
4*eteri repe ited his with, that what hail 
palled, mii>ht be overlooked, or for- 
gotjeu ; and Mr. Chafe "(making a 
remark about the counfol being milta- 
kcn, if they thought to vmburrnfs Mm, 
couched in words that 1 do not rccol- 
leW) afked Fries wliether^it was his 
tltTirc tliat other counfel (hould be af- 
figncd f Frits anlwered In the nega 
tive ; on which I th»nk, he was te- 

to jail, and the trial was or

'

dcred for the enfumj* morning. On 
the next day th? trial -accordingly took 
place ; the prifoner had no couriie! for 

ii> defence ; the profrcuYiari was con. 
by Mr. Ruwle alone, Mi'. In- 
havi^g withdrawn, as I uiukr- 

U.iud, in conlequence of the pri(b»er'« 
pecnli.if situation j the jury rtuirned 
a verdict of guilty j and the court 
pronounced ft.ittnce of death. I only 
attended occasionally in court during 
the trial; -and cannot recollect any o- 
thcr mateiial fails relating ioit> viihiri 
ths fcopebf the interrogatories.

That fliorfly after the fentence of 
death had been pronounced ttyon Friei 
Mr, Charles Lee, thert the attorney gc-. 
neral of the United States, mentioned 
to me in court, «' that the cafe Cjf the 
prifoner was before the Preiid'jm : that 
all the information wa< wilhed, which 
c~ould aiFil)- in making a proper Utcifion 
upon a claim for meicy wnd pard^it ; 
and that he, therefore <lcflred to know* 
whether I had any objection to com 
municate the grounds on which the 
counfel intended to have inforced the 
defence." I anfwered, that I tud per- 
fonally no obju£tion ; but tlvit it was 
proj>er lei crinfnlt Mr. Lewis, and 
found that Mr. f.erj lud made a fim't- 
IT application to him; on which ic 
was agrei-d, that from motives of re- 
f|>£it to the application, as well as of 
humanity to the prifoner, we would 
furnifh a ilatement of our arguments 
and authorhie.4. I do not think, how 
ever, Hut Mr. Lee, on this occafiori 
declared, that he had applied to U5, by* 
direction of the Prcfuleni } though [ 
afterwards inferred that fadt, from the 
expreinotis in Mr. Lc.j 's letter, ac 
knowledging the receipt of the Hate- 
merit.

That having waited for fjme time in 
hojies of receiving the draft of thd 
fiatement from Mr. Lewis, I. reminded 
him of the urgency of tlie cafe (in cou-^V; 
fequence of the approach of the day^ *V' 
for the execution df Fries) and received 
the anfwer contained in a letter of 
which a true copy is annexed, marked..* 
A. Upon this anfwer, 1 prepared a^v 
communication for Mr. Lee, rfhicti ^ 
being fubmittcd to Mr. Lewis, and}?, 
fome alterations and additions being ; y 
inado in the nianufcrint, was hiilyf ], 
jtranfcribftl at his office : and he re« . 
irurned the original draft, tor-ether witri u i 
the fair tranfcript, fig'ned by him in **;;' ; . 
letter, of which a true copy is annex--' . 
ed marked $. t added my fignaturd ;^ 
to the tair tfanfcript which Mr. Lewi».: V: 
had fubfcribed, and immsdutely fenC ^: 
it td Mr. L<re, in the terms and form/'^ 
of which a true copy is annexed, mark 
ed C. and on the fame day Mr. Lee 
tranfmitled the acknowledgment mark 
ed D.

I muft be permitted to add, that in 
the courfe of my ( narrative, I have en 
deavoured to Hate with fidelity, att 
ihe facti; but (till, it is pdflibU, that 
I may have erred, in the attempt tc» 
place them .in the proper order of 
time: and do' not pretend to be more 
than fubftantially correft, in th<? reci- 
tal of it.e language, which wac pftd
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tVis c:cauon, by any of the per- 
Vods towhoin I have referred. I may 
ne permuted likcwife 10 difcharge a 
tluty to the couufel, as well as to all 

. the panics interefted, in ohferving that 
Mr. Lewis & myfelf were greatly inrlu»

  encctd in the conduct which we pur- 
4ue,ci, by our opinion of the'means moft 
likely tofavc'the life of Fries, under 
eil the circumftances of his cafe. Af 
ter the firft days altercation, we con- 
fulled him on Ihe expediency of pre-

  ierving in the furrender of his defence ; 
and tf he «r friends, had exprefled the 
wifh, wefhoiild certainly have relumed 
the tafk. Even in that etent, howe 
ver, I do not fuppofe, that we fhould 
have yielded the right to cite all the - 
authorities which We thought appofirc 
to ths fubjsft in difcufliuu ; nor the 
light, in a capital cafe, to addrfs the 
jufy, both on the law and the fact.-    . 
But the exercifc of thofe rights of COUQ« 
ftl, could nut, in any degree, impair 
or -.'.fix-it the undoubted right ot the 
court, to deliver their opinion on the 
law, in charge to the jury, in oppofi- 
tiofi to the authorities adduced, or the 
reafoniivg employed.

Th.it I do not fofficienily remern. 
her the fadts rehtwe to Thomas Coo- 
pei's trial, to juftir'y rny entering into 
any detail, Mr. Caldwell the clerk of 
the court, told me, that in conlequetiCe 
of directions frum Mr. Chafe he had 
jctufcd to Hlus u fubpceua, On Mr. 
Cooper's application, out of court, 
the evc:tiiig before the d ty appointed 
for the- trial, the Tabi-ceiu being for 
Mr. Adam*, then prefident of the U- 
nited States, to attend as a witnefs.  
The <|ut Ition of Ihe fubpcena was men- 
inned in the court, on the day aj>. 
pointed for the trial ; and I think the 
cu.irt rdufcd in award it, on the ground 
that Mr, Adams's teftimony, if he wert 
prulent, could not be expected to in 
culpate liimlelf.

jj ...

(D.) «fcipcdfrom Toulon, and that LorcJ 
Attornty General'sO/.ct, \ylbM0y 1800. Nelfon is in pwfuit of it. 
GENTLEMEN, Sir Sidney Smith, it is alfo faid> has 

1 was no fooaer favoured with your fallen in with a fleet of Dutch and 
communication, of this date, refpedl- French gun-boais, of which he has ta- 
ing the cafe of Fries, than* I laid it ken 15 and deftrdyed 30. 
before the Prefident; who has dire&ed On the 3Oth  ultimo a fevere hurri* 
me to return you his thanks, for the can took place at the city of Philadel- 
trouble which you were fo .obliging as dhia, artended with fevere lightening 
to take. % . ...f.-. ;: .jBnd thunder Some of the Ihipping 

I am veay refpeftfully,    . £^,.' were materially injured.
Gentlemen,  ' '  ',-    Deaths in ^Philadelphia, from the 

Y6uv moft obedient humble fervant,, 241(1 to the 31 ft ultimo Adults 26 
Children n Total 37.

Judges Shippen, Yeates and Smith-, 
of Pennsylvania, are impeached.

A moft confpituous  uicJory bat been ob' 
iained by General Wtllijlty over tbe befit 

INBEPENDBNCB op ST. DOMINGO, of Daultt Row Sdndia, in India.
    By a letter from New Orleans tf tie

z6tb Feb. life learn that ibi F.reucb aid

CHARLES LEE. 
To William Lewis and Alexan 

der J. Dallas, Efquirei.
Copy. A. J. Dallas.

LIBERTY on DEATH.
/*•..,

A* MY

Spaniards there art ripe for a rebellion  
'ttlmo/t-evtry Jay an J night it isfaid they 
«r* rotting arid murdering.

llevc) of the five members of the com- 
mittec, who reported the article's, wens 
the fame members who collected and 
reported the teftimony ; and that four, 
teen diys elapfed between the 
time when this ccrnmittee was order 
ed to report articles, and the time when 
the report was actually made-. THs 
faft will nflilt in forming a judgment, 
as to the views, with whrch it was 
kept back until the laft day of the 
felfion. Had the report been made 
fooner, as it might eafUy have been, 
the article* might have been rejected 
by the lioufe; br might at leaft have 
been deprived, by amendments, of part 
of their wsfnton venom and abufe. 

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient fervant,

SAMUEL CHASE. 
  'JSaittaiore, March 29, 1804.

Judge Gbafe rtquejlr the editm tf 
all th* new/papers in the United States 
to hi/erf bis letter and memorial, and tbe

DIID a few days pajt Francis Set- articles of impeachment repcrted by the 
lers, Efy. cfdroliiH comnty. ' '

SIR,

(A.)
Sunday afternoon.

When your letter of yefterday came 
to my houie, I was not at home, and I 
die] nut return until it was too late in 
the evening to fend an anl'wer, at that 
time, although I immediately wrote 
one. At anorly hour this morning.! 
left-town, without recollecting to give 
directions, as I had intended, tor fend. 
ing it to you,and this mult he my a- 
pology, tor a feeming r.cgledt, which I 
sliars you was not intended.

We muft in my opinion, in juftice 
to poor Fries, as well as to ourfelves, 
and more efpecially as it has been, re- 

. qucfted, (late the heads of our intended 
arguments, with our reafons briefly, 
but ftrongly exprelTed, together with 
our authorities for believing that the 
cafe did not amount to treafon. I 
think we muft, alfo give our reafons

INDIGENOUS.
This day, the firft^day of January, 

1804, the general in chief of the army 
convoked for the purpofe of. taking 
the neceflary meafures for eftablifliing
the happinefs of the country, having         r 
mad» known to the generals affembled A young lady in England w*i, *Jhort To the lion, tbe HOUSE of R"fepRBsew- 
his true feotiments, to aifure forever to time paflt completely recovered from a TATIVBS of tbe UwlTBb STATES. 
the indigenous of Hyli a permanent ctnjumption'by drinking ted made of c a* Tbe Memorial of Samuel Cbcfe, one of the 
government, the objeft of his molt momile flowers gathered in the morning ttfocidte juftices of the Juprmne court of 
lively folicitiide, and which he has tuben the dewwas on. Tfie bint watt'akin tbe United States. 
done in a difcourfe tending to convey from otferving a fick /dog precetd to tbe WITH the refyeft due to a branch 
to foreign powers his resolution, to camomile bed each morning and lick tbe dew. of the government of his country ; but

           ^            with the frankncfs which conscious 
To tbe Editors of tbe Federal Gaztltt. and injured innocence has a right to 

  V''"f V" " "'h   affume, and which an early, zealous, 
GEKTLEMEIV, and conltant fupporter or' American 

AS foon a* there appeared reafori liberty ought to ufe; your ineftioriul- 
for beHeviog that the houfe of repre. ift approaches your honorablcbody, to 
fentatives intended to adjourn, with. Jay his complaints at your feet, 2nd t» 
out preferring articles before the fe- call on your jultice for redrefs. 
nate, Wfupport of the impeachment He has delayed ihis lie;) until fo lat» 
voted againft me, the inclofed memo- a petiod of the feffion. btcaufe he ftill

dance. The gentrals animated with rial was prepared, and tranfmitted (on indulged the hope, that your honorable 
thefe (acred prii,ciples,anijhaving giv- Saturday laft) to a member, with a re- body would not adjourn, without re- 
en their unanimous concurrence to the queft, that he would prefent it, it fuch ducing the charges againft him lo fome 
well-devifed project of independence, an intention fhould be afcertained to fpecific form ; fo that he might be ena- 
have allfworn to pofterity, and to the e*'ft- On laft Monday, the morning bled to know of what he is accufed, 
whole univerfe to renounce forever the or the day previoufly fixed for adjourn- and to direft his attention immediately, 
authority of France, and to die rather riient by a joint refolution of both to the_means necelt.ry for proving his 
than live under its dominion. Done heufes, articles ot impeachment were innn,-*>nrp anH  ;, !;,..,,:   K:. ..u....,,,. 
at Gonaives the firft day of the inde- reported by the committee ; but it Was 
pendenceot Hayti, firft January, 1804. clearly impollible for the hoflfe to aft

render the country independent, and. 
to fecure to u the enjoyment or a li 
berty confecrated by the blood of the 
people of rhis ifland ; and atter having 
collected the opinion of each, demand 
ed that every one Of the generals prc 
fent, mould lake the oath to renounce 
Fiance for eVtr, to die rather than to 
live under its domination, and to com 
bat with the laft breath for indepen-

. * ~. ' , ~ °  
innocence, and vindicating his charac 
ter. Bur finding* at laft, that an ad 
journment is about to take place, with-

Generals) P. Remain, J. Capoix, &c 
&c. &c.

In the name of tbe peoplf of Hayti.
We, generals and chiefs of the ar 

mies of the Ifle of Hayti, penetrated 
with the knowledge of the good fer- 
vices which we have experienced from 
the General in Chief, John James 
Deflalines, the protector of the liberty 
which is enjoyed by <h« people, in the 
name pf that liberty, in the name of 
Independence and in the name of the 
people, whom he haa rendered happy

mittee> who made the report, intended 
that they mould be acted upon betore 
adjournment.

But whatever may have been the in 
tention with which they were reported 
at fuch a time* the efFeft undoubtedly

and fupporteit only by ex parte ttfti- 
taonyi is about to bs left lunging, for 
tfWhole yeai-i over his head ; and that 
the publication of this teftimony is 
permitted, in fuch a way as to render 
it moft injurious to his reputation,

will be, that they will pafs into the pub- without leaving to him the pcflibility
lie prints, under the fancYion of acom- bf combating it by counttrproof: his
mittec or congrefs, and even under the duty to that character, which he has
apparent fanction of the houfe itfelfj fupported unimpeached during a period
and that as they contain the moft ag- of forty years, through all the trou-
gravated and inflamed cdnftrudtion, bles, difficulties, and dangers of tho
which it wai poffible for paffion and American revolution ; to his family.pe, wom e a» rre . .

We proclaim him Governor Gene- Partv fP' rit to P ul on the «parte evi- whofe happinefs, rcfpeaability, and
tor believing that the trial was not in ra l pf Hayti for life, and we promife to oence» whereon the Vote of impeach- eft^blifhment in life, are materially im*
the proper county : for to me, it ap- pay implicit obedience to the laws if- ment Was founded, they- will become a plicated in whatever concerns his good

1 name; fo his country, which has ho-

SV,   & ;} ;:« <fy* ; v

•^ fii^i:•'""" U'^te'AD f'-f.s.

me,
rp, that none of the reafons urged 

ag.iinll us, on any former occafion, ap 
ply on the prefent occafion : and I alfo 
think, that it we are not right, in urg 
ing this, on the prefent occafion, th» 
chafe providing for the trial in the 
proper county, Sec. neither is, nor even 
can on any future occafion be, or the 
leaft avail. But ve ought, I think, a- 
bove all things, to rely on the feparat- 
ing of the jury, in a capital cafe, being 
a lurncient ground to vitiate the verdict. 
I alfo think, that it will not be nrnifs 
for us to (late, in decent, but manly 
terms, our reafons for declining any 
interference in the trial. If you con 
cur in thefe fentiments, do inform me, 
that we may prepare our ftatement.as 
foon as poffible, and every' communi 
cation between us, that ma) be likely 
to render fervice to poor Fries, will be 
fvery agreeable lo .V:

** <&! Your moft humble fervant 
;»##» W.LEWIS. 
Copy. A. J. Dallas

fued under his authorny, the only, one 
which we fh.tll ever acknowledge, we 
give him the right to proclaim war, to 
make peace, and to nominate his fuc- 
ceflbr. Done at head quarters at Go- 
naives, the firft of January, 1804, firft 
day of the independence of Hayti. - 
Signed, &c. (as above.)

IE HERALD.

E A S ^A N;
MORNING, April itf.

country,
nored him With many high and im 
portant trufU; to his office, which re- 
quires a reputation not only unfpotted 
but unfufpcdted; and to himfclf for 
bids him to remain longer in filence.

He therefore refpedt fully folictts and 
intreati, thdt your honorable body will 
not fufferan adjournment to take place, 
until articles of impeachment flinll 
have been preferred againft him. 

&* The Editor of the ^erald very 
refpedtr'ully folicitc the attention of 
his patrons to their feveral arrearage* 
which appear to be due fOMhe paper, 
advertifements, &c. . . .

SIR,
May 1916 i Boo.

very powerful engine in the hands of 
calumniators and party Zealots, for 
heightening to the utm&ft the preju 
dices and odium which all the former 
proceedings in this cafe are fo well cal 
culated to excite.

The report of thefe articles prevent 
ed the memorial from being prefented j 
the member to whom it was fent hav 
ing been of Opinion, that the cafe, in 
which it was rhy wilh to have it pre- . .-_ - _ ... ....... 
fented, did no longer ex'ft. But as thefe Thus, although an immediate trial, 
articles have ndt been adopted by the which hU feelings would lead him to 
houfe, or even confidered; as'they prefer, may not be pollible at this pro? 
muft be taken up at next feffion, and trailed period of the feffion, ftill he 
may then be rejefled, or wholly varied ; "HI be enabled, knowing the precifa 
at the charges which I am to anfwer, charges againft him, to make vigorous* 
and againft which I ought to have been fpeedy and effectual preparations for 
placed in a fituation to prepare tor de- his defence, to repel the malignant ca- 
fending rnyfelf, are thus left in the lumnies by which he is induftrioufly 
fame (Fate of uncertainty a; before the and unceaftngly aflailed, and fully to 
report; and at this report, far irom vindicate that innocence,for which he 
accomplishing (he object which the Solemnly appeals to the Almighty 
memorial feekt, can have no other ef- Searcher of hearts, to the teftimony of 
feft than'to encreafe and aggravate his own confcience, to his country, and 
the injuries whereof it complains; I to an impartial pofterity. H* is far 
deem it proper now to make it public, from arrogating to himfelf an exemp* 
at an appeal to my country, to Ihe tion from the ufual portion of human

K» in- frallfu • Hll» f*»«- »K«i r«.ir5«* ft US- ! —

The alterations whfch I had to 
jprnpefe. in the letter prepared by you, England and Rafl»a
for the Attorney General, were fo few 
and light, th.it I have ventured to make 
them, without firft confulting you.

IT you approve, of the letter in its 
prefenfform, be pleafed, after figning 
it, to fend it to the Attorney General. 

J am, (Sir,.
Your moft numble fervanr,-'  i'

w. LEWIS:"*  
, Copy. A. J. DALLAS. 

A. J. Dallas, ~ '  '-

and that Kuffia.

The Congrefs of the United States 
adjourned on Tuefday the zyth ultimo,
aher paffing fixty one adti. . - . . _.._..._._ 

It is fai<T that an alliance orTenfive x worWy and to pofterity, againft the in- frailty. But for the purity of his in. 
and defenfive hai t,aken place between )uftlcc a"*1 illegality of the proceed, tentions, fdr the uprightnefs of his 
        -   -    - .ings in this-cale^ and as a folemn pro-

telt again ft the principles on which 
they are founded. I therefore requcft 
that you will pleafe to infert it, with 
this letter, in your ufeful and refpclt- 

'able paper.
it may be feen that my 5m- 
of the articles reported by the 

committei ij not erroneous, 1 enclofe 
a copy of them, and requeft that you
will1 intert them after the memorial, and party-rage, (hall forevcr'bf put I* 
It is proper lo-ftate that fpur (I be. filence, '  *jaf*&yx:-.   *-; '? *-

* •• ", c ' r> /c* /•.. . l . •

Denmark, and Sweden, h'aye coalefced 
with France againft Great BVirain.-"»

Accounts from Liverpool fay, that 
his Majeftyr the King ot EngUnd, was 
in a (late of convalefcence.

The Prince ot Wales received great 
afliftance from the counfelg of Lord 
Thurlow and Mr. Sheridan.—

Rumourt in England of »a invafion 
thicken every day. 
, It 5i faiil that the French fleet has

w - W ^ ~"~ -" -^   mw-m^

conduct, and for the faithful and con? 
fcientious difcharge of his oftkiul du. 
ties, on all occafions, according to the 
belt lights of his underftanding ; h* 
confidently appeals to that dread Tri 
bunal where he and his accufers mult 
one day appear, where the inmoft re. 
cedes of all hearts fltall be laid np^n,. 
the moft hidden motives of conduct 

" revealed, arid calumny, malice*

i;-.:.-*.T* ^m,^':.-:.: -i- ' ': ;V,.^->
. ; '-''.'^^l'^ .' "' ^ ^ ': '/r.' '•' •; J- '-;i'*>

' ' ....*•' :7*,v.ii;.'
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Ha is the more ftrongty induced ro- ftruflion of its opponents,%all defire high primes and mifdcmsanors confiit
urge this icqueft, and to cxprcfs f»is to criminafe a judge, in order to' heap  vriien, how and where they were com-
eanwft hope that it will not be refuf- odium on the (iarty with which he is mined, is no when* declared. TIW
 d, by thofe reflecTions which it has connected; when a prefident, at the teftimony collefted/by the committee,
Mot been in his power to avoid making, head of this majority and guiding its does indeed ftate/a variety of t,._ts,
on the courfc hitherto purfued in this pallions, fhall def.re, from motives of which may con(Kitute the grounds of
profecution. private refentment, the ruin of any 'atocufation. The principles of juflice

That charges fo weighty as to ren- judge; when the fchemes of the do. t af)d law, and the uniform courfe of
der ft judge cf the fupremr court a fit, minaot party, or of its leaders, may -prince, united ia requiring, that each
object of impeachment for high crimes -require the.rtmovat of all firm, uprighc of thcCe fads, or each that it is intend -
and mifdemeaaor*, mould have been and independent judges, and the fub-
luffered to reft in oblivion tor tour ftjtution of others more complying or
year.; although they are founded on more timid ; when the necetfities qf a
fads ptrfcdly notorious in their nature, favourite partizan may require'the rev
and perfectly well known to the perfons moval of a judge, in order to create a

	vacancy in office j fhould fuch a difaf-who, after ib great a lapfe of time, 
have at length nia<fc them the ground 
ct a prcfcculion the moft Joiemu 
known to our. laws ; that this profe- 
cutilin, fa )o»g dtluyed, (hould be com- 
meuced precikly at the moment when 
a political change fuppofed by many, 
though he hopes unjulUy, to be favp- 
rable to its furccfr, had taken place : 
are circumlViticcs but little calculated 
to impart confidence to the he^rt of 
innocence, or to-quiet thofe alarms 
which fhe m^y feel when oppofed lo 
uncuntroled power.

Nor is the manner of commencing 
this profecuiion, more confuting than 
the time. A formal enquiry into the 
fcfficbl conduci of :i judge, muft always 
be to him a matter of vwy fei'wu's mo- 
men*. It muil always expofe him to 
very great uneafinefs and may render 
him obnoxious to the moft unjuft and 
injurious fufpicions. It is wholly in- 
confiftent with the humane and juft 
principles of onr Jaws, to fubjeil a ci- 
lizsu to eviis of this kind, without 
fome fpectik accufation, refting on 
fafts precifely ftated, and fupported by 
fuch proof on oath, as renders their 

  exifteace at lead probable. No man, 
however mean his condition, or howe 
ver infamous- his1 charadler, can be 
bound over to undergo the enquiry of 
a grand jury, without fach an accufa- 
tiun, and fuch proof. A grand jury 
cannot lifteji to any accufamm aguinll 
a man, nor enquire into his conduct, 
much lefs put him upon his trial by 
finding a presentment agat'ik him, un

a
trous period ever arrive, as the hiftory 
of other free governments informs us 
it may, in what manner will the de 
voted rictim, however innocent, be a- 
ble to fliielil himfelf agninft the thrufts 
of fach a weapon, as this fpecies ot 
enquiry, inftituted in fuch a manner 
and oh fuel, principles, cannot fail to 
turnifli i Your memorialist trembles 
for the honor of his country, and for 
the fuccefi of republican government 
in this her laft and fairdt experiment* 
much raort than for his own fafcty, 
when he retlecls on the cxcefles thai 
under fuch a cloak may be committed. 

Does the manner in which this en 
quiry, has been conducted, prefent any 
confederations calculated to remove or. 
diminim the alarm excited by its com 
mencement f Far ojherwife! A great 
mafs of teftimony' has been taken, 
which though calculattd to affect your 
memorialift in the moft material man 
ner, he has had no opportunity of Con-, 
fronting, crofs-examining or explain 
ing. This teftimony, in the taking of 
which fome individuals were allowed 
to indulge .hemfelves in the moil ran 
corous invectives againft your memo- 
rialiii, ami to cloath with the formali 
ties and function of an oath, the mali 
cious ctTuiions of their unprokerf and 
implacable relcntmcnt; this teftimony, 
thus tamifhed with the deep ftain of

ed to rely  !>, fhjtilJ b« put by the 
committee into the form of a, fpetific 
charge, and oiade the fubjeit of a dif. 
tinct refolution. This fen fa of the 
houfe would then have been expreflid 
0:1 every charge, fepararely, and each 
would have been fupported or rejected 
according to the opiniot, entertained 
by the majority refpecVuig its truth 
and its fufvkiency. Your mercorwlift 
would then h.ive known, even without 
articles, what it is, of which he fljnds 
accufed. and to what points to direct 
his preparations for defence. His fa 
mily, his friends, his countiyi and the 
world, would have kuowii .\harit ii 
Jliat H-u besn filler*. " high Ctimes 
and >fr.ijU..m-> -mors ;'* and would have 
been enabled to judge how far the ac

if may be the object of the moment to 
deftroy.

  Againft an accufatioi. thus prepared 
and thus preferred, it behoves your 
m».morialift to make the e.irlicit and 
the .TOoft efficatious preparation] for 
defendi".^ his changer and aifcrtiiig 
his innocence. While the^ accufation 
rells in its ^refent vague ftatc, ha 
knows not to »."hat points to dirtct 
thete preparations f and in the mean 
time the f illicit fcope' J* given to ca- 
luuinj,malevofence; f.i, cytcion,rver a- 
live and bufy, is left free *o ad ; and 
inoll efficacious means are aiiVdcd, for 
overwhelming with public oi^iwiw an 
innocent man, who, until the a£c of 
tixty three, has maintained an unfpotV 
ted reputation, who hor<. an early and 
not an unimportant part in our com 
mon, ftnigg.f for liberty ; and who af 
ter dilchargiag with honor; many molt 
important trults "conferred On him by 
hw fellow citiKen$t w.» raifed by Wafh- 
ing toti, the vvitnefc t»f his (Vrvice«, sod 
when . rhft companion of hi» exeiiicr**, 
ti»'«'h;n hl£h odfce', h-U'--ceifirf'.irt"''-f» 
whif h, though r»o^ the fubjeil of ac - 
cuiafion, h.is i>)w,»ys bv-ari regulated

m

ciifaflfcii isfupi'Orted by, the /aflts, and, by-the moll conlcicnriouj regard to-hi* 
thefts by rhe^roo^''|;^*' ^,, ^* duty. »nd his oath. '

partiality, hatred and revenge, war 
printed piece-meal, in the progrefs of 
the enquiry, and though not immedi 
ately pubjtflu-d, was placed in a condi-

Jtfs fuch a"n accufation fofupporrcd be tion t» be extenfmly circulated, and 
Sit ft adduced ; and the pcrfon m.-.li- thus to be employed as a mean of deep- 
cioufly. inftigating the enquiry, is lia- ly wounding the reputation of your 
bie, in cafe it fliould he tejetk-d, to a memorialilt, of exciting univerfal odi- 
.fuit tor reparation by the arcufeil par- um igainft him, and ot preparing the 
ty. All thefe juft and humane provi way tor a certain condemnation, when

a clamor (tall have been rxcired. ftroiig 
enough to diown the voice of reafon, 
truth and jultice.

Your memorialift by no means wi(li 
es to be underftood as infinuating that

law', and every precedent, that deferves fuch was the intention wherewith this 
or has received (he weight ot authori- ftcp was taken, his relpeel for the bo- 
ty, concur in requiring the iulr-appli- dy by which it was authorifcd, forbids 
cation of thefe provifiont to the cafe him to harbor fuch a fufpicion. But 
of impeachment. fuch may be the tffeft, and fuch it 

And yet in this profecution ell thefe muft be, in his appiehenfion, unlefs 
provifions have been completely difre- your honorable body, by preferring 
garded. An enquiry has been inftitut- fpecific charges againft him immediate- 
«d, of the moft fcrious import to the ly, fhall enable him to prepare fpeedi- 
party accufed, on the mere fuggeftion ly and efficacioufly for juftifying hit 
 f a member in hi» place, unfupported conduct and defending his character,

flout are eftdbiiihed by our laws, for
the protection ot innocence, not mere 
ly from punilhrnettt.but alfo from un 
founded and vexatious enquiry. Eve- 
ry principle of reafon, of juftice, of

I Thertis 
whi;h your irvctaoriulift duerus'il his 
f<fcrcd tiuty, a duty fo hi? oolirnry 
mor« than to himfelft 4 4<tf/> wlvjch no 
coufnkration (hull pt'cvcut hiin ffom 
performing, to enter'his moft folcm'n1 
proieft againft this parr <>t the pro 
ceeding. Hiv proteft may nac now be 
heard. The paHions and prejudices of 
the moment may drowt* h'u vo'rb.--. 
But It will one day he heard and ftri- 
oqjiy itltened to. The American pco- 

hearix, poft«rity witl hear ir  
lovers of liberty, ifi evety age 

fmii country, will unite in aiTming the 
tullieSe of-his compltttnt. ' .» -" ; '

: .   • . I'li'Vv i VwL^ 1 -
He complains that by the method 

pn*l'uedIn voting tliM impeachment 
a inajurify has been obtained in favour 
of the general vote, while it U polUblc 
and even probable, that there is not 4 
majority in favor of any one of tin; fe- t 
pirate charges on which the vo;e is 
founded, The a^cufations againlk 
h.5m> fo far as can be rollcded Jrorrj 
the teftimony and from the i'pheechcs 
of members, are very various. Let it, 
t^>/ fuppofed that, Jour t.c,hargft$ . are 
chwfty relied cmi vta. the trial off^rW 
rhe trial of Callcnd*r, the ptuceedings 
at New Caftle, and the charge to the 
grand jury i<i BalHmore. It is per 
fectly manifeft that thefe charges are 
wholly diftincl, and cannot fupportor 
ftrengthen each other. Kac'v is a mif- 
demeiinor in itfelf, or it is nor. There 
fore there ought to be a majority in 
favor of each feparately, before it can 
be made the ground of impeachment. 

Let it then be fuppofed, which is 
not only poffible but highly probable 
that thirty members and no more, 
confideredthe conduct of. your memo 
rialift in the trial of Fries, as a proper

hat your honorable body 
will fiiiter him to remain ejfpofed, . 
He theretorc prefltmes tw' foHdr, rhrtft 
rdpeclfttlly, but moft earnrrtly ; artit 
cWrfitlentiy hoptj, fhnt ydirr horiora- 
blehody v>\\\ not adjourn without 
(erring artiilesof imjieachmcMit 
him, and t.v,as re ju^in^ to precifc lortn 
that ancuutiott, wh'kh'in 'Its jirctcne 
v»^ue Hud general ftate, it ij impolli* 
hk for !ii;n to reptl. 'Cou'.tl an iimiii- 
<Ji»te trial be had, it would he f«rr 
moft agu-eabli- lo his feel lings; but as 
c'u'cumftiuices render it i.iij-liiblo 'hit 
he Ittould be grstifie-i in-ti>at extcttt, 
he forbears' u> a!k it. and confines him* 
ftlf to th.it tcqujli, which it is, ha 
conceives, ptrlccUy c;tTy for your ho 
norable body to grant. & f . ; 

SAMUEL CHASED'' 
Bn}timt»tt z^tb Mar it 1604. ' i fc

by oath, or by any fpecific llatement of agtinft the unjuft and wanton afper- ground of Impeachment
fa£ls, which if fupported by oath would Aons with which this trftimony a- ft ^s manileft that youf
have juftified an enquiry. This enqui- bounds. '

'••-. ',- *-: KliPORT . 
Of tit CoMmntre ttf>fainttJ ft 

Artitltt oflmfitattfmintafai.ij 
Cea/itt ant uftbt officiatejuftttit tf'tLt 
Juprt»t t«»r! tf tin Umtttt States—* 

, ap^A Mareb. ifai—RtaJ and «rtltr- .   
  V«W"V* i.t <a/t kbt titi*<t. ' '   ,"  ••"&•£,)\k'' 

AKTIClk* Of /MPBACHMENT. - -. 
Articlct txml>itt<d i>y /lit btttjt of 

Jtntati-vtt eftht United Statei, in 
namt tf if»mft!<vet and ef all tkt f>u- 
flt in ihe U*ittd Sfattt agninfl $a- 
Ktuel C'jtii't, oat tf the officiate juftiter 
tf thtjufj-eat t ttiirt tfibt Untied Statet 
i» muinttnaxft ami fyfpart of tbiif 
tixpeaeitmtHi a**inft tim,f»f high cnvuM 
and mi/dt!K!,inaii.

ARTICLE I- >UH 
That, unmindful of the foltfmn cfu»*' 

ties of his office), and contrary to tha? 
facred ubligatioi^Uy which he ftuodl 
bound to difcharge them «  faithfully' 
and impartially, and without refpett to 
pcifon-.," t^e faid Samuel Cl>»leoni» 
the trial of John Frie* charged with 
treafon before the circuit court of the 
United S.tates, held for the diftrict of" 
Pemify)«ai)ia, in the city of Philadel 
phia, daring the months of April and 
May, orte tlioufmd eight hundredth

that cafe 
memorialift

ought not to be impeached on that,
Ty, thus infl'uutad in a manner the molt The recent publication ot this tcfti- charge, there not being a majority in 
unprecedented and alarming, far from mony, in a Gazette underftood to b» favor of it. In like manner tl^re may 
being confined to any fpecific charge the official organ of the government, have been but thirty members in favor 
or fatt, is extended to the whole offici- and thence communicating an official Of impeaching him, on account otCal- 
at conduct of a judge, who has been character and fanction ^to whatever of lenders trial { and fo of the other t*w<»
above eight years in office, and autho- this nature appears in it, i« a circum- charges. Thus although thera might whereat the faid Samuel Chafe preuu>jk 
rizes the moft minute inquifition of ftance calculared to increifc, in a very be but thirty members in favor of nn* «1, did in his judicial capacity, con^ 
his moft unguarded and moft inconfi- great degree, the mifchievous effects peaching, on any one of the four duct himfelf in a manner highly arbi* 
derable words and aftions, through, of the teftimony itfclf. and renders charges, in which cafe it is manifeft trary, opprellive, and unjuft, vu. 
out the whole period. It cannot ef- ftill more important the meafure which that there ought to be no impeachment, i> In deliveHng^anopminon in writ- 
cape your honorable body, how for- your memorialift fo earneftly folicits. yet, when all the charges are blinded fog* °n the queltion of law, on ili« 
niidable an engine of opprelfion fuch From this Gazette, the publication into general queftion, every member conduction of which the defence of! 
an enquiry muft be, in the hands of will prfs into others; and thus the moft who confiders any Onechargt as a pro- the accufcd materially depended, tend- 
perfons difpofed to'abufe it. Vour virulent mifreprefentations of his con- per'ground of impeachment, and all ing to prejudice the minds of the jur/ 
memorialift i» far from infinuating that duft, and flanders on his character, fc others ae not proper grounds, muft againft the cafe of the faid John Fries* 
(uch has been the cafe in the prefent functioned too in fome degree, by the rote in the affirmative t and thus there Iheprifoner, it/en counfcl had been 
inftance. This inftnuation he couldhe
not make, or even fufpeft to be well 
founded, without derogatiug from the 
refpeft that ought to be infpired by fo 
elevated a body : but the foundnefs of 
principles is in no manner fo well left- 
ed at by the confluences to which 
they lead. And although it cannot be 
iSifpefied that this honorable body is 
under the influence of party-fpirit,

vote of irorfftachment, will be fpread will appear a great njijorlty in favor throughout the United States; and ' ' ..... - n ..,,.. J5 r._ 
will even extend to foreign countries ; 
while th« opportunity of refuting them, 
moft, of neceffity, 'be delayed for a

heard in his defence.
of « rneafure,"which is'aaually diftp. *• In reftrjcTmg the rounfel fof the 
proved by a great majority. This i* fi»d Fries from recurring to fuch En«
• •. ' , f A .t..__ r_ • ---..! • «.1!H« .....u-_:.:_- _- .1..... L. !•..._•

coofiderable time, and, if articles ot

im innovatloiffo ftriking, fb alarming, g 1 '^ authorities as they believed ap-
fo repognaht to all former practice and pofite, or from ching certain ftatute*
to all ideas of juftice and law, that it of the United States, which tlwy deem-

impeachment are not immediately ex- may be fafely pron6unCed to turhifh, ed illuftrative of the pofitiony, upon,
hibitcd, may be poftpbned to a very efpccially when combined with the which they intended to rell the d*»
diftant period. , .. - principle <»f indefinite enquiry without tt-nce of their client.

He is ftill more ftrongly imp re fled previous fpecific allegations, and of _$  ty. debarring the prifoner from
C ^I.M^n »+A\mn+ *Ao a __!_^_»_ k./12fa-.««bi«* • KM MfftftA l/X^rt^l/la —

L^|| • 1 y ^^^mirmmwmmmm^rm^ »».—---^j-^ _,_,^_____.__ u«v*««V*«v »|r-— »»-•— — O— - - - m - - - -~ ^ ^ ^ ^^ r - ______

party-Views, or individual'malice, yet with the necfeflity of demanding, "as a cxparto leftirnony, the ffloft tormida- htsconftltutional privilege of atfdrefl'-
it is a melancholy truth that free go- facred right, this immediareexhibition, bin, the moft irrefiftible engine of op. ing the jury (though his coutilVl) on
vernmcntsare liable to the influence of articles, when he rtfletts on the iriwi- preiRon, under the forms of law, that the/aw, as well as on thc/dtf, which
of party-fpirit, and that when this fa- nerin which the impeachment was vot- ever wa» placed In the hand* of power s was to determine his $uUr of 'intio«
tal paflion takes full pofleOion of the ed. It is in vain that he has looked, ih and if the1 tlnte fiwuld ever arrive, cence, and at the fame time endeavor.

. M -..   ..i_..i.. A:U.. ....... _ -_.  this vote and in the report of i he com* which Heaven in iti mercy avert 1 ing to wreft from the jury their indif.
mittee on which it i» founded, for t when this engine -hall be wielded un- putable right to hear argument, and
ftatement of even a hint of the the ot- derthe diredioh' fif p'artjr.fpirit, or of ;.?\d'rft«rwJij9 upon the queflion of lavi, as,
ences with which he lands' charged, popular paflion inftigatea by perfonol well as ihe queftion of faff, involved in
H» ii impeached of " high crimes and malice or finiftcr policy, dreadful in- the verdict which they wero requited

by party-fpiiit,'and fcckjug the de- mifdemeanon .". but ia ,wh»t thefe deed will be cqndition of thofe wHom to givc»

mind, it completely ftifles every fenti- 
ment of juftice and humanity, all re 
gard for law and right. Should the 
time ever arrive, which God avert t 
whe.i a majority of congrefs, inflamed
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FOR SALE.

I. ' procure the prolecution of the printer
That, in confluence of this irrcgu- in queftion, the faid Safmuel Cha.fe did,

lar condua of the faid Samuel Chafe, moreover, authorirative'y enjoin on the
«s dangerous to onr liberties, as it is diftria attorney ot the United States <      
tiovcl. to our laws and ufag«, the faid the neceflity of procuring a file of the QH tbe zy ̂  ê Majf ntxt) will le ex- 
lohn Fries was deprived of the right papers to which he alluded, (and .p0ftd*to public fait, on tbt premifes 
lecured to him by the eighth article a- which were underftood to be thofe - - - 
h,er.datory of the conftitution, and publiftied under the tule of « Mirror 
 was condemned to death without hav- of i he Times and General Advemfer") 
ing been heard by counfel, in his de- and by a ftna examination of rhem to 
fence to the difgrace of the charatler find fome paflage which rmgnt furmlh 

W the American bench, in manifeft vi- the ground-work of a profecutrcn a- 
olation of law and juftice, and in open gainft the printer of faid paper; there- 
Contempt of the rights ot juries, on by degrading his high judicial *  * *.

tr 1 . Ui f ~~J\* THE SUBSCRIBER'SValui"ands famous horfe Herb/ ,

r~j.~ ., r ..  j , ... ..-- T . - . 
all that very valuable body of LAND, 
vfually called the White Mar(h, lying 
in SaJJafrai Neck, in drcil County,  
containing about iO^$ Acres, part tf 
tbt realoftatt cf Col. JAMBS BR.ICB, 
fate of 'the City »f Annapolif, de-
cta.

Tyumen! i/i wa »••»» «.t...- —- j w r iT'-'CflTf P T Jli A J t- t- /*
Vhich ultimately reft the liberty and ons, and tending tolmpair the public HP 11 t a eftecmed **.™™ fcfcty of the American people.  «H..,,. ;  £A  <  ,.* fnr &^rl _ JL who are bed acquainted with lt»

-Yf4; ARTICLE III.
v' That, prompted by a iimilar fpirit 
' <of perfecution and injuftice, at a cir-

; ciiit court of the United States, held at
^.Richmond, in the month of May, one

' * thoufand eight hundred, for the dif 
tria of Virginia, whereat the faid Sa 
muel Chafe preiuied, and before which 
a certain James Tomufon Calleuder 
was arraigned for a libel on John A- 
iliins, then prtfident of the United 
States, the faid Samuel Chale, with in" 
<tent to opprefs, and procure the convic 
tion of, the laid Callender, did over * 
rule the objection of John Bafiet, one 
of the jury, who wilhed to be extufrd 
trom ferving on the faid trial, becaufe 

, he had made up his mind as ro the 
publication from which the words, 
charged ro be Hbellout, in the indicl- 
tnent, were extracted ; and the faid Baf. 
fet was accordingly f«rorn, and did ferve 
on )he faid jury.   ,*.<

confidence in, and refpea for. the tri- 
burials of juftice-. fo eUential to the ge 
neral welfare.

ARTICLE VII.
And whereas mutual rrfpea aid con 

fidence between the government of the 
United States and thofe of the indivi 
dual ftates, and between fhe people 
& thofe governments, refpediveiyj are 
highly conducive to that public har 
mony, without which there can be no 
public happiriefs. Yet the faid Samu 
el Chafe, difregarding the dutiefand 
dignity of hit judicial charader, did,ac 
a circuit court for the diftria of Mary 
land, held at Baltimore, in the month 
of May, one thoufand eight hundred 
trid three, ptrvirt his official right and 
dttty to addrefs the grand jury then 
and there affembled on the matters

ARTICLE IV.
That the -evidence of John Taylor, 

b material wimefs on behalf ot the a> 
forefaid Callender, was not permitted 
by the faid Samuel Chafe to be given 
in, becaufe the faid witnefs could not 
prove the truth of the •wbtlt of one of tbt 
(barges, contained in the indictment, 
although the faid charge embraced 
more than one fact. .   ,

^ » *

ARTICLE V.
f That the condua ot the faid Samu 
el Chale was marked, during the whole

coming within the province of the faid bufinefs, efpecially 
jury, tor the purpofe of delivering to '-  
the faid grand jury an intemperate and 
inflammatory political barrangnt^ with 
intent to excite the fears and refent- 
ment of the faid grand jury, and of the 
good people of Maryland again ft their 
flate government, and conftitution, a 
conduct highly ccnfurable in any, but 
peculiarly indecent and unbecoming in __ _....... ..._ ^,.._._
a judge of the fuprea* court of;«he iVwa're, wTll 'enhance" TtsVaiiie" 
United States '. ami moreover that the prOperty will be fold on one 
faid Samuel Chafe, then and there, 
under pretence of cxcrcifing his judi 
cial right to addrefs the faid grand ju 
ry, as aforefaid»-did, in a manner high 
ly unwarrantable, endeavor to excite 
the odium of the faid grand jury, and 
ot the good people of Maryland again 11

CANADIAN BREED, will 
at Six Dollars the feafon Four 

Dollais will difcharga the debt, it'paid 
by the firft dayt)f Oflober, or Three 
Dollars down. Hero will ftand at 
Eafton on Tuefdays and Wednefdays; 
at St. Michael's on Thurfduys and FrU 
days; at theTrappeon Saturdays; in. 
Oxford on Sundays and Mondays, un 
til the laft day of June, 1804. ';'"" 

' EDWARD BROMWELL. ' 
April 3, 1804. 16 3w*"

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

An Apprentice Boy
To the Houfe Carpenter's Bufmefs. 

TRISTRAM BOWDLE. 
EaftOn, March 13, 1803. -fy 5*

IN CHANCERY, March 20, 1804.

ANDREW HALL, an Injolvent 
Debtor of Caroline county, ha<v 

ing htrntofoit applied hi petit ton in -wri 
ting ft the Chancellor, praying the bene 
fit of " an Att for the relief ef fundry 
inftlvtnt debtors" faffed at the laft Jtflion 
of tbt General Affemtly, and afcbedule of 
bis property-, and a hft of bis creditors, on 
oath, as by the faid aft required, being 
annexed to the faid petition, and the faid 
Andrew Hall hailing proved to the fat is* 
fatlion of the Chancellor, that be bath 
rejided in the fiat t of tylaryland the two 
laft years preceding tht paffcge of the faid 
aft—and having keen brought before tbt 
Chancellor and difc barged from imprifon- 
ment on taking tht oath by the faid aSt 
required. // /'* thereupon adjudged and 
ordered that tbt faid Andrew Hall appear 
before the Chancti/or, in tht Chancery 
Office, OH the thirteenth day of J«ly next, 
to anj'unr fuch interrogatories as may be 
propaftd to him by his creditors, that the 

divided into fuch parcels as may beft faid day be, and it is hereby appointed tbt

to be equal-, if n6t fopetior, in quality 
and foliation, to any in that county, 
mnd is peculiarly well adapted to the 
'cultivation of wheat, corn> and other 
grain. It is at prefent divided into 
three handfome farms', each ot which 
has abundance of wood, and a fuirable 
proportion of meadow lands. The 
improvements on the middle farm con- 
fid of a good dwelling houfe, barn, 
ft a hies, and other out houfes. Thofe 
fen the other two conftft only of negro 
quarters, built of logs. On a corner 
of the middle farm is a ftore houfe, 
granary, and a comfortable dwelling 
houfe, fimated at the interftftion »f 
two public roads. The ftore, lee. with 
about three acres of ground, is at prt- 
fent under rent at 6ol. per annum, 
and is eflecmed an excellent ftand for 

in the Grocery

The above land is ftrnated about fix 
miles from Frederick Town, on Saf- 
fafrac River, and about thirteen miles 
from Afjpoquiniminkfc the latter of 
which is a fteady good market for 
Wheat. It is probable that the Ca 
nal, which it is in contemplation to 
cut between the Chefaplake and De-

This 
or

fuit the purchaferl. The terms of fale 
will be* one half of the purcbafe mo 
ney to be paid in 15 months, the refi- 
due in two years; the whole to bear 
intereft from th« day of falej and 
bonds, with approved fecurity, to be

tine for the faiJ creditors h appear and 
recommend a Trufttt for their btntft,and 
that the faid Andrew Hall give them no- 
tice of tbt paffagt of ibit order, by caujing 
a copy of it to it infer ltd in Cowxn't 

thrtt times before tbt twelfth^..- f f . . -it* -r/l.*? . r» »r n . ^wi.**». -*Bi4i cipu.wvu •vvutity, iw uc nf-M/irmi'ti trsrif ttirtft vi/vrm ,*n
courfc of the. faid trial, by manifeft i*- the_ government of tttUmttd Statet, by g}ven /or ,he fan,e.^Mr; Qafaway day of April next. Trnt Copy,
inflict, tarttaht* and intembtranct. vi«. deliveriit* ooinicni. which, even if the M/.IL:  ^___ _-r.j:__ _ .L_ rn__ -jujliti, partiality and intemperance, vi«. delivering opinicni, which, even if the Walkins, ananageri refiding on the 

i. Inretudng to poftpone the trial, judicial authonty were competent to middle Farm, wilUliew the Landl to
although an affidavit was regularly their expreifion, on a fui^able occafion >hofe inclined to purchafe. 
filed; ftating the abfence of material and in a proper manner, were at that N1CHOJ AS CARROT T*.ftating 
wituefles on behalf of the accufed t

2. In the ufe of unufual, rude arid
.contemptuous exprellioru towards the
prifoner's counfel; and in infinuating
that they wifhed to excite the public

proper
time, and as delivered by him, highly 
indecent, txtrajudictal*»dtending to prof- 
tit nit tbt high judicial cbara&tr iJtitb 
nukicb bt 'was tn-vtjttd ft tbt ttku pnr- 
p*fe of an iledionttring partisan.

tttNICHOLAS CARROLL, 
NICHOLAS BRICE,

N. B. At the fame time will be fold 
on terms then to be made known, a 
number of fine Horfes* Sheep, H6gs, 
&c. and all the farming utenfili, but

NICHOLAS BRICE, Adm'r. ./
James Srict. 

April 3, 1804. 16 6w

fears and indignation, and to produce And the houfe of reprefenutHres, by aone»f the Neeroes" 
that infubordination to law, to which proteftation, faving to themfelves th« 
the conduct of the judge did at the fame liberty of exhibiting^at any time here- 
time manifeftly tend : -  " _ after, any farther articles or other ac- 

3. In repeated and vexatious inter- cufetion or impeachment againft the" 
ruptions of the faid counfel, on the faid Samuel Chafe, and alfo cf reply* 
part of the faid judge, which at length ing to his anfwers which he mall make 
induced them to abandon their caufe unto the faid articles, or any of them* 
and their client, who Was thereupon and of offering proof to all and every 
convifted and condemned, to nne and the atorefaid articles, and to all and 
imprifonment. .*

» _ » j^---.. r_i«-«»...4. In an indecentJbltcitude mini-

r"iv?i&
raents may be thereupon had andy

and

every other articles, impeachment or 
accufation, which (hall be exhibited

fefted by the faid Samuel Chafe, for by them, as the cafe fhall require, dd 
the conviaion of the accufed, unbe- demand that the faid Samuel Chafe 
coming even a public profecutor, but maybe puf to anfwer the faid erimit 
highly difgraceful to the charafter of a ^d mijdtmtanors, and that fuch pro- 
|udge as it was fubverfive of juftice* "  ' '
^ ARTICLE VI.

That, at a circuit court of the'Unit 
ed States, for the diftria ot Delaware, 
held at New-Caftle, in the month ot 
Jnne, one thoufand eight hundred, 
whereat the faid Samuel Chafe preffd-* 
ed ; the faid Samuel Chafe difregard 
ing the duties of his office, did defcend
from the dignity of a judge and ftctop about thirteen, and .not exceeding fif-' *Ztrki*' 
16 the level of an informer, by refuftng teen years of age, will hear of a ftlua^ j? mKmi5.

J > . . ' . . • ..;__ ;r f. _.j_.T-__i!._i>. _ L_ _.J_ »_ JBUHHwMH

TS«T,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

15 Reg. Cur. Can.

IN CHANCERY, March 24, 1804.

ON application to tbt Chancellor by 
petition in writing of Samuel Ni 

cols, fitting that be is an lufolvint 
beblor, and praying tht benefit of tbt 
"AS for tbt relief ofJundry infolvtnt 
dtbtors," and a. fcbtdnlt of bis property 
and a lift of bit crtditors, on oath, bt ing 
ttnnixtd to bit petition, and tbt Cbancel-

            " '   "+-  lor being fatisfied by competent tifiimotty, 
WASHINGTON COLLEGE, that the faid Samuel Nicols hath refeded 

.   March *7", 1^04. in tbt flatt of Maryland tbt two laft year* 
On Vifitors and Governors having dt- freifding tht pfffage of the faid a3.—If 

termtned to enlarge tht Plan of Educa- is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
tion in this Seminary, to tht extent au* the faid Samuel Nicols, by caufing a, 
thoriftd by tbtir original Charter of ttfiy of this trdtr to bt inftrtid three

•weeks in Cowan't new/paper, at Eafion, 
before tht twentieth day of April next, 
give notice to his crtdtton to appear -in 
tbt Chancery Office, at tin o'clock, on tbt 
tenth day of May next, for the purpofi 

a Trufiee for their bint-

J?lV£
bef „

houfe in ChefteT-
fit, 01 
there

faid Samuel Nicols then and. 
tbt oath by tbt faid e# r».

WANTED, 
YOUNG .MAN, qualified to take 

_ charge of a STOR E If SET OF 
BOoK.3 For fuch a one liberal wages 
will be given-* Afc«c*o- a BOY from

town, heretofore occupied for the fame qnirtd,for dtlivtring up bis property for*
pnrpofe by Mrs. Manfell.

In this School, which will bt under 
the direaion and control of the Vifi- 
tori, Young Ladies will be taught

n «• tt« -^ •» —- - - - *". Spelling,
- *. M «  

' «f application be made to

ii«,h . March

to difcharge the grain! jury, although
entreated by feveral of the faid jury fo
to.do; and after the faid grand jury
had regularly declared, through their
foreman, that they had found ao bills
of indictment, nor had tny prefent-
ments to make, bjp obferving' to the _ , _ . ^ .
faid grand jury, that he, the faid Si- **t * cmnpdny.by tbt nantt .«

» ^_. *»^ • ^% •...» !_•• "mm rl^L _ ^%_i> i?. J j. _. • ._ _ J ^^! __.CX j

r >»•* ***

muel Chafe, underftood " that a high 
* feditious temper had manifefted it. 
elf in the (late of Delawarer among   
certain clafs of people, particularly in
New Gaftle county, and me-reefpeciaV- tbtfubfcribtrs, twiW tt opened on 
Jy in the town ot Wilmington, where tbt ytb day tf April ntxt, at tbt 
lived a rtioft feditious printer, unre. i»g R*»m tf Mr. Owen Ktnnard itt 
flrained by any principle of virtue, and Eofion, and njtill continue open, during

_ of 
"The President and Direfiors o»f thef 
UKI«N BANK tfr MARY t AMD." 
-^ fubfcriptit* for TMtt County
** bundrfjb»rts. nnttr tb.

ff tie

for

the ufe of the Globes. 
Mlfs'HenderfOn will take Young. 

Ladies to board on fuch terms as (he 
and their parents may think reafona- 
bfe. 16 6w 

By order of the Board of Vifi tors 
Governors of Wafhington College, 
DANIEL M'CURTINVSec'ry.

ing himfelf, as If fenfible of the Hide, 
corum which he was committing, adit- 
ed. " that H. might be aiFumtng loo 
much to mention fhe name or thh 
perfon, but it becomts, your duty, gen> 
1leme.n, to enquire diligently into this 
matter:''and that with intehtion to

A. BOY* from 14 to 15 
, ^ -. „_ of age, it want 

yttQ^J&ttlS?"** the HERALD OFFICE aa an

jegardkfir of "lGci»l order that the tbt time, and •within tit _ ,
name of thir printer was" but check*, in tbt articles of Affociation already pub- veafS of age, if Wanted in

---••—-. -- - - - - - t:A^j .r\f _../._• I T.-•/!_J J.C.... . ~f.*. J. O * .

tiring into tbt faid Affectation, art rt\ . , 
fuirtdto ia4e notice. AppfCPttCC tO tRC 

OWEN KENNARD, Bufinrft NICHOLAS HAMMOND. BuU|lel5 - 

WILL!Am MELUr. 
Eajltn, ijtb Mtrcb 1^04. 15

the benefit of bit crtditors. Trite Copy,
T*ST. . tf.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
____15 _____&tg. Cur. Can* 

F~O R 8 A L~E.

THE Subfcriber offers tha Grountf 
lying on Harrifon Itreet, from 

on Muflin, Chinelle, Fillagree and the Old Market Houfe up to the ftreet 
Fancy Work.-*-And at ftated and ap« oppofite to Mr. Hammond'*, on a cre- 
propriate Houfes, the profeflbr of En. dit of one, two and three years, 
giifti and Oratory in the College will This property from its central fitii- 
attend to inftrud the Youag L'diei in ation, is as valuable at any now offered 

~rammar. Arithmetic, for fale in the town of Eafton And if
the purchafer is difpofed to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately 
cleat 2$ per cent, on the terms that

APPRENTICES INDENTURES, 
for, fale at this attkc.

will be offered by
ROBERT LLD. NICOtS. 

Marc h 4, f904. ig 8wuc.
j UST~RECEIVED;

And is now for Sale at this Office,
[PRICE 3» CgNTSi] 
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FROM THB BOStOK CINTIHCL. 

P»liti(klSketcbtt tf Eureft.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Information from England is fo fre 

quent the feriev of papers To regular 
 and the extracts giv*n in the Ame 
rican gazettes fo copious, that very 
little of novelty can be turnifhed an 
attentive reader in a recapitulatory 
(ketch of the nature of thofe toe are 
now taking. If* therefore* we can 
prefent a condensed* view of the poli 
tical fituation of the United kingdom* 
at the Uteft dates we (hall have done 
all which can be expected. Our la 
bours, however, may, pofliblyv gratify 
thofe who are too indolent to perufe 
details as they are published ; and in 
form fuch as have Only time to attend 
fumtnaries, ,

At the laft dates* the whole Britilh 
Empire continued abfurbtd in warlike 
preparations, Like the land of Cad- 
mus, " it wot briflkd 'witk^fiktt anJ 
&<yn/tf, tutd aJivt with trmtp^e*."— 
The entire forct in arms, equipped and 
accoutred for" tbt tt*ttd £M" was 
calculated KH*tf • AW/"* of foldiers. 
The c B)ritift\ King, in a fpeech, deli- 
viced the tad November laft, alluding' 
to this force, Tars, "the preparation* 

' ordered, had b«en Jeconded by

p~fp*V|>V>. »» ̂  ........... -————— ,.„--_ —————

 , the; menaces of France had only 
'A ferved to arbafa their native and 

, n hereditary fpirit; and t hat all othef 
-, considerations had been loft in a ge 

neral dirpofition to make thofe efforts 
' /   and facrifices which the honor and 

fafetyof the kingdom demanded at 
the all-important: and critical junc 
ture." Such was the description of 

' <he<pirit of the nation given by its 
chietMagiftme.

The official return of the Volunteers* 
whofe fervlces 'had been accepted* made* 
to tht fF*rO^, the t<wh November, 
gave of lofanrry 197,50*; of Cavalry 
31*000; of' Artillery 6, 107 . Total 
Sft.SO^ Thefe with the regulars 
army of referve, militia, tic. amount 

4 V to 500,000 fighting men. This liai-. 
tnenfe.fotte is,regularly organized and 
diftrtaed. We hare feen the appoint- 

r . rotnW' toibefeneral ftaff; it includes 
one corntnander m chief, (the Duke of 
York) four Genertl»,t#ejity one Lieu- 
tenant.'Gcnerah, forty»fix .MaJof-Ge- 
nertti; and fevert Brlradlerj. Among 
tbeflPwe And the Ear! Moira, Generals 
Hltchlnfoh, i Pulreney, Churchill, 
Moore, i^lfowr, Coote, Hope, Erfkine, 
Tarietoft1 Dotte,' and other veterans, 
diftlHguJlh^dln the annals df warfare. 
The troops tHttJ eooimanded were dai 
ly exVrclfcd ft 41 the dutfe* of the field 
ot catnap ; arid 1 tt; tonftaht Tucteflion 
wtslejpt Up of marcher alarnir, ,re-

«/i.j',i^-_.L'-«Lv.»   . I M »k. ,jjf.

ance to invafioh, but be able fo hurl 
back the vengeance which the French 
had threatened. Some evidence of the 
paramount fpirit in the kingdom, may 
be feen. in the fixed determination, ex* 
prefled by the King to his Parliament* 
in the event of an invafion, to (hare in 
perfon the exertions and dangers of his 
people, in defence of the cohftf ration, 
the religion* laws and independence of 
the Empire. The preparations made 
for erecting the Royal Standard; and 
the collection of the King's field equi* 
page, were indications that he was in 
earned.

The regular force of the Kingdom 
 I the army of referve : and the beft 
difciplined of the militia, were ftatipn- 
ed on the cbaft ; which 'Was fortified 
at all points ; while the entrance ot all 
the rivers and inlets were defended by 
innumerable floating batteries, block 
(hips and gun boats.

Befides the above force* there were 
many hundred affociattonf of men, 
armed with pikes, 10 feet in length { 
corps of guides, drivers, Cappers, and 
miners* to conduct detachments thro* 
unfrequented paffrges ; to drive otic 
the cattle t to deftroy bridges* to blow 
tip roads* and to throw every impedU 
ment in the way of an invading toe.

The Britilh naval preparations had 
not been on a fcale equally extepfive

commerce of Great Britain had 
not experienced any vifible diminu 
tion t nor had the progrefs of internal 
improvement, the liberal arts and 
fciences, been impeded ; and the vo> 
Innreer fcheme had hot been permitted 
to take many manufacturer* frdm their 
looms or work (hops. The exports 
of the kingdom the laft year were 
greater than in. any preceding one;  
Britilh manufacturers find their way 
ioto every quarter of the world.  
Maugre ill the meafures of Bonaparte, 
they are fmuggled in grVat quantities 
into France ; and in the German pa. 
p*Tf we find it a fubject of complaint, 
that all the fairs of the Empire weft 
glutted with Rnglifh goods, which ar 
rive at Venice* Triefte tic. b>- the A- 
driarickV
  The revenues of the Nation were 
extremely flourifhing J and the fyftem 
of defraying the expences of the *ar 
by taxes, wjrhbut burthejting poftcri- 
ty was adhered to.

The harveft in Great Britain the 
laft year was abundant j but the MU 
niftry* calculating on the clamour,* 
which a fcarcity* mould it prevail, al- 
ways produces* and which cannot be 
reafonrd with or refilled, have been 
provident in importing great quanti- 
He! of grain from Germany and South 
Pruflla. . At .Dantzitk vone Englifh.A*. - -: T . . ~ •, .. +•••:•*•••-•• . • ^

fo long expefted v*~ which the nation 
had called for) and'the delay of which 
had called forth fa. many execrations 
frorn the navy; The tart bif "old En- 
gland had Mated in imaginatioti tha 
ingotiof the Spai.lfh galloons, which 
they afterwai-d^d fd«nlj£a(« to ;o c 
while their hinds were'<ffH. v Spain is 
afluredly the ally, and purfehialder ff 
France i and certainly the SpapUh 
poflXHons in Sputh America wou>d 
fall an eafy prey to the Britifti arms, 
and ferve a* an offset for the fupplies 
furnimed to France. Self*i>referva- 
tion* if not the law of nations, one 
would think* would juftify -the mea- 
furc of warfare in England. If Bona 
parte is permitted, by the actions ot 
the world, to fqueeze frprtk Spatn^ Por- 
tugab Holland, the HihfraUck towns, 
the Italian Republics, Naples, Rome, 
Eutruria* Switierland* and Hanover, 
monies fufficleWto maintain an- arm^ 
of 100,000 meW which the French, 
thtmfclvcscontefs ji-4ftha.t.(hould hin 
der George the Third as he pofftfles. 
like>Bon»p.arte, the j»pwer frorti amerc 
ing the ally ot" France in a fmall parr 
of this amdunt. The indications of 
a ru|«ture, however* were lefs evident 
than they had been; the Minifters ol 
Sp»tn and Portugal appeared cominib. 
allyat the levees if St. James landshad

int conferences with the fccretArfi..-,*•••<#.. ••• •• •' .- . .•:.-.. .
bers : and Without a hyperbole, may 
be fald to command and cover the Oce. 
arr. A ftrong fleet undef admiral 
Cornwallis had for months been ftati- 
oned off B re ft} Lord Keith command 
ed another fleet in the North Sea, 
which watched the coafts of Holland j 
  Lord Nelfon had a third in the 
Mediterranean ; Sir Edward Pellew, 
had a fquadroii bt'five" fail of the" line 
off Fertel i Admiral Montague, with 
a tying fquadron fcoured tmt coaft of 
France ^another fquaoX i>h was cruiz. 
ing off the coaft of Ireland \ and the 
channel, & ports, In the expected tiack 
of the invading flotilla^ wer^ llCerally 

1 whitened with the canvas of'light tty- 
glter* corvettes, bomb. ketcheV gun 
boats and cutters. The vigUarTce of' 

' Brltifli'Ma.val commander's was in full 
exercife, tn -Watching- tr><J' coaft: i'f ' 

1 France add' Holland ; and ift*. cohtt?' 
nually excited by the mariceuWeV of 
the French g4n boats ih trijj»fr6rn 
port to port/ Theft LiHWt^n exp'ef 
ditiont* Whicih, however, niake'a"(hbwy', 

' figure Ih 'the  «« Moniteur," an* the 
ordersI of Admiral Brnix, remind one 
of Gulliver's .rowing His bolir in «'. 

,; wooden -trough before th« King at , 
Brobdigntg, for the amdferuent bf 

.:the court.< .When Bdrl»p»rfc vas late- 
. l> ,on tf»e eoaft thofe expediklpris were 

frequent: Though the whbW reliance'., 
of- the Bririfh Cabinet was not ort its ''M the;

The public ftocks have been can* 
fidered (perhaps improperly) the po. 
litital Barometer of the Nation. At 
the lateft dates they indicated fairer 
weather, touring the former part of 
November, the Tbnt Pir Ctnts. cont'u 
nued vibrating between 52 tt $3. To- 
Harris the end ot the month, they rofe 
to 5 4 ; and On the fiift December* were 
at 55. This Would be called an indu 
cation of approaching accommodation, 
if it could be imagined from whatt'quar-
ter it could poffible be iatroducid,- - • . • . •»

tricts of London. , 
npJtKil than 40,000 volunteers ,were at 
the drill «v«'y' rtOtning.j and Iht re- 
tuK^he^vi«W;g«ye «7*077 «ffici. 
entrant and file, on the field. In 
the rank* of the: ToltiWteer corps were 
fco'be'feeh Princes of the Blood, Peers, 
and Coaimoiis. Mr. Pitt the late

No precaution appeared to efcape 
the attention of thbfe who directed the 
affairs of Britain. The French prU 
foners who had been captured in the 
numeroiis prites which have been ta. 
ken,'had been removed from the coaft 
to'the interior of the kingdom i where 
they -were -narrowly wiitched,   
Certain difcOveries rendered the pre 
caution nighty necefiary.  - -,

AH 4f'tpfkjiutttoP 15-the meafures' 
of the- adminiftration had ceafed, or 
was fufricnded j and the leaders of the 
old and new Oppofitions* had deter 
mined, until the afpect of affairs chang. 
ed; not to difcufi any rneafurcs ; but 
to petm'it the minifters  ' to manage 
theic affairs their own way." .

TRe policy which Britain has adopt* 
ed with regard to Spain and' Portugal 
ha* baffled conjeflure ; and put alt 
cifatlfrntick calculations at defiance.  
Thev ftill continued at peace j and

;*'.; .*. ' . .'
.;*•/;•'- iy

,

Pott1 voiuhfeerf j arid   the celeorat- 
ed%harles Jartiei Fox, a private in 
th* Chentfey Toftmteert. This fpirit 
of ̂ olbiire^rinfe had rifen with the ex 
igences of the timer; and had expert- 
enced^no abatement at the1 date of our 
laft. It appeared tp form fuch ii Iwl- 
wark to th* Empire, as, under Ditine 
Providence* would not noly bid d«fi-

the Parliament had voted 100,006 fpa- 
men for the'fervlce df -the year 1804. 

Though engaged1 iii' defenftve mea* 
fares, the Bthiffh had net been un. 
mindful of making IrrtpMHons *n fo. 
re|gn parts. The 1 BHtifh king an* 
nouhced^that his forces had captured 
St. Lucia, Tobago, St. Pierre, Deme- 
rara* a»d EflequiDO jandot fhe places 
taken ttJetaft war, we believe they ftill 
retain Pondicherry, in the Baft Indies, 
Goree, on the coaft «f AfHca; and 
Malta, in the Mediterranean. 

  Notwiftanding the bufineft of waft 
was the chief purfuit of tht Nation

King's Speech or the debates irv Parl - 
ament, on the fubject of the midUtk>n 
of Ruflia i nor the fo much fpoken oj 
negotiation between Mr* ; Monroe and 
the Mitiiftry, on Commercial affairs. . 

On thev>latter fubject* it is ou^ duty 
to caution the public> agtinft .beitiy 
mifled by the EitglUh/, paragrapbjfts, 
whDr«,crudi()et have., btetv copied into. 
our papers. Itis evident at the firft view, 
the writers did not underftand ibe fub- 
jrct they atfemplcd todifcufsv It ap? 
pears there is feme ignoranttoufy body 
in London., who is perpetually fcrib- 
hng on Aineiicaq affairs i without any 
degree of ki)QWledge on thi.igbject. lo 
is well known that all the commercial 
part tit Mr. Jay's treaty expired la 
Oetobtr laft It is equally as *ell 
kno^n, thatxbetween nations, whofe 
intercoarfe is (o extenfive ,as .that off 
the United States and Great Britain; 
regulations are not only oeceflVy bht 
iridlfuenfable j'& that our governmisnt, 
could not have been fa improti'dent a« 
not to open a negociatioo on.the fub 
ject. NO doubt thar negpciatjon has 
commenced; and as tt is natural thac 
each partv (hould contend for , terras, 
a cplmion of .fentiment was to he ex 
pected : But that exorbitant concefli- 
oils Mire been.demaDd.ed oo eUber'iide, 

; we do not believe} Mr. Monroe know* 
:' the. principles which .govern the Bri- 

ti'lh Cabinet; in the'u commercial trea-, 
ties, AftXb? No'rti|e>r»tPosire>i.";hi»ve

•'••'' *• ••''»•.•*-•_'.*- J.\A--_ i-'S'f_ ..

UICICITCUB tiuMtvv. ...-..-  -- .-   -~r '"r"^  ,T*r» fc - 1T ,~ ; ; T TT • ^ e ^~
pofet! by many* that fome more power- ;tonfent to,place1 the coromerce of the 
ful Inducement than the1 mere market United States .on a better footing, 
they afforded for Britilh .manutactu,r- than that ot Ruflia, Sweden, and Deu- 
ersMnuithave operated on the mini- mark. ' t ..^ > • , .;  
dry to defer a declaration'of'war a- 'Though menwed by a|ipwerful foe, 
taind Spain, at leaft which 'hid been the Bxitilh Empire-ftill had confidence
  >  -'.'-  '     '  .-i'i < ';"'V 17. .'.V in its phy fical powers, wealth* refouroea 

* There are three bariiVsin^Erig|iiod population ^nd-tKe wnl*" and/loyialty
-4wo of wfilih1 thoogH mfite, ire 'rlq^.' or its Clfiiihs. That [be fces ft M the 

thewiirilSft^Hiil pahyr, on>ntpowncy,of tha? coflfidflncei pnd 
arethe01d0^bfiftoVi,Wf%fflflH; in;>h|»t;k^wledg« we, *"*?£**<** ffmore »iw »«   ^*lw f rr,r" " - '-   MuH"''   n "T* 1^"T i . !  . ^   et.i >.k »

M^. Fox, Mr. -'OrV; Lord ^/^W, , the truelaufe otthedtUyofhliJthw^ 
tocl are lea'ders j »ttd thd New O'ppO' ened lo'yafion. , In *he p.roudcft daya 
fitiorr.compofed of LoVd Grww//»>M/i ot Britifti profperity (lie never prefent- 
JriaWew.ind their ff'itndii  »/ -'-.^Mid fo fermidaWe a front toany.en«roy.
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Public indignation
more aroufed than on thisguage of the nation to her armad de-

tertdevs is forc'ubly and beautifully dif-
played in the following addrefs, witB During the trial, the court
which we conduce-the fketch. continually crowded—sand

» • • -- « •' -L _•_ _,__I

NEW.YORK,
Vtrj lattfrtm London. 

By the arrival yetierday of the Ihip 
John Morgan, captain Howard, in 27 
days from .London, the editors of the 
New York Gazette, have received Lon 
don papers to the evening tof the 3d
March;The ling of England it appears was 
on the recovery. The fubject of his 
illnefs had been taken up in parlia 
ment. • v

The failing of the French fleet from 
Toulon is contradicted.

Difpatches had been received from 
Lord Nelfon, giving an account of the

- • •» «?n- -__/•_.» t_

jury brought in their verdict, a 
of applaufe refounded trom; < 
•of the houfe. ,

HE

,n white frocks a'nd aproYis* and 
iring Voroethirig covered With a white 
fli on a bier. This was actually 

'Carried into the capitol, and laid x>ut 
i'nftatein the large committee roomv 

front that where the Senate 
fitting "by a patiage way, and on a 

^Hevel with the fitnate gallery. Being 
tiiicovered, it appeared to be a Mam-
-nttb Leaf if Brtad about li feet in
•length 2 feet in breadth, and of a fuit 
able height. Accompanying the Mam

~ *•• • ••' . » » n _ t p._~

Which hAd not been a rnrment fufj.end* 
ed on the occvuon. Mr. Frarklin, 
therefore, prefident pro iern. font • 
rneflenger to defire the people sffem- 
blcd to depart. He foon returned with 
the information that they abfolutely 
refufcd» and threatened me YlitiTenger 
with ptrConal violence. 'Oh this feve 
ral members expreffed their opinion 
that the chair ought to be fupported* 
and at the unanimous defire of all pro- 
feHt, Mr. Franklin fent rhefergea'nt at

E A S T O N,
rUESDAr MORMNG, April

The Editor of the Herald vrry 
refyecttully folicits the attention of

uv.u .<.»...,••,B-—O-- his ipmons to their fewal arrearages
iTtreatm'eni'of the° English conful by which appear to be due for Ihe paper,
theDevof Algiers—at which place his -<•—-»«<•-——•• *"• <•*
lordlhip had appeared with a j>art of
his fquadron, and;demanded Utisfac-
tion—which the Dey^rffufed to give.
His lortHhip. thought it improper to
commence hoftilities withoutthe con-

Captain Howard* of the John Mor 
gan, from London* informs, that on 
leaving the Downs the 8th March he 
Was vifited by a lieutenant from on

advertifements, tec.

ERRATUM.—In the 3d tine of tlte 
3d paragraph under our laft fiafton 
head, for *• Rnjta," read ?rt$a. "'

VUIIUlK^fcV ••«"""—--;- -

fent of his government* and bad wnt- 
ien home lor orders. -. - - v

• V;

PHILADELPHIA, April n. 
Extract of a -letter from a gentleman 

pa-flenger on board the fchooner 
Wealthy, captain Toy, from New. 
York, bound to Charlefton, dated 
Wilmington, (N. C.) «d of March. 
"You will be'furpriltd, no doubt, 

when you fee from whence I date my 
letter; we failed from Philadelphia on 
the pth ioft. On the i;th encounter 
ed a fevere gale of wind, loft all her

board lord Keith's fleet, who informed 
him, that he had that morning receiV- 
ed information of the confptracy a- 
gainft Bonaparte* at the head of which 
was the celebrated Moreau, and feve« 
rdl other diftinguifiied characters—All 
ot whom had been detected. Moreau 
and feveral others had made their ef- 
capf.—And further informed, that the 
Brttifh government had difpatched fe

fails except the mainfail and. jib, and veral cutters off to their (Moreau, kc.) 
were obliged to make for th^ firft port ; affiftance. Several men of war failed - -• " • •--.-—-r— *~-i- o——u —ft the day captain

Some of them
•we arrived here yefterday in a mifera- 
ble condition, for you might call her 
a perfect wreck; we|j|lexpecled every 
moment to be the fait. It was the 
rooft awful fcene I ever witneffe.d, the 
fea ran twenty or thirty, feet higher, 
than the mafts of the veffels; fevere 
thunder and lightning, and the fever, 
eft gale that could : pofiibJy blow. We 
loft the whole of our deck lead.>,. We

to fail in about a fortnight. 
" The gale lafted better than twenty 

four hours. I believe none of the car 
o below deck is damaged; our jolly

for the French
Howard left there.
fteered for Cherbourg, off which place
he beard a heavy firing before he.loftfight of the coaft. '.V'''.''"'

The bulletin (hewn to the'royal vl« 
fitots at'St. James's, wh» were very 
numerous, was briefly as follows: 
t.i •' '..«« 3«f»'jt He*Ji> tilartb 3; 
" Hit Majefty is going on favorably.** 

Signed as before. ' 
To this agreeable information we

..»".. m. m • . — - *". t, !

moth Loaf was a huge cold'roafted fir- arms. Mr. Afatthe**, to difperfe them
loin, and two quarter calks, one cod- -•--"-—-- ««- '
taining wine, and the other ihe more
republican liquor, cider. The bakera
arranged thetnfelves on each fide ready
to do the honours of the table. •' The
nobility were not, at once, admitted
into the room : they therefore foon be 
came very clamorous for their equal
rights,, and loud ani authoritative
tuotks were repeated at the door i

, means, ho«rever, were found to ^footh
**nd reftrain them till the PRESIDENT
Should appeal*and take the firft cut.—
In the mean time the houfe of repre-
fentatives adjourned for two hours 
that gentlemen might regal• them- 
felves with a fight and a tafte. Some 
of them were witnfles to what we re 
late, but who thought it molt prudent 
for them to leave the room foon after 
the entrance of the great perfonage.— 
At length about 12 o'clok the Prefi 
dent of the United States fauntered in 
among them, in the unceremonious 
ftyleof'a true republican. After he 
had exchanged a few mrelefs nods with 
one and another, the chief baker ad 
vanced and afited him if he would take 
a luncheon ? He put his hand deli 
berately in his pocket, pulled out a 
jack knife and advanced to the Io*f 
he cut off a large piece«*»(In this par 
ticular we are concerned to Mate, our 
imformants are not precifely agreed 
whether the piece of bread was cut by 
the Prefident or the baker } on the 
whole we let the circumftance remain 
as it ftood yefterday and proceed]—* 
thert' turning to the firloin he very 
handfomcly cut off a flice from that* af 
ter which he put up his knife* and tak. 
ing his bread and his meat in his fin. 
gertihe eat whh apparent hunger* ever 
& anon dipping his meat in the lalt tc 
tnuflard alternately* the band all the 
while playing jFtftr/t*') Martb\ By.

•&'t>aU events. Tlte fergeant at artna 
entered with much importance, and 
in a lound voice addrtffed them with 
"What's here? you noify good-fbf
•nothing rafcals, I command you aH% 
in the name of the Senate, to depart 
itrftantly, and remove thofe barrels of 
liquor." While he was in the act of 
executing fchifdyiy, what was hit fort* 
fternation to encounter the prtfideift 
himfelf.in the crowd, and as bufy Sc jo. 
'vial as any of them'-t Awe flruckhe in* 
flawtly rerurned. Ferceivbg liirti tc* 
look ex'remely pale and agitated as he 
entered the Senate chamber, fome 
gentlemen enquired with anxiety what 
was'the matter or what he had feen ?~ 
All the anfwer h« could make at i1<fl 
Was-, "bt't tbtrtt Wt tbift" Who'k* 
tfrtte 1?" " Mr. Jefferfon~the Prtfi- 
dent himfelfit there!" TSe reader isleft 
to guefs at the confufion, that enfued. 
The report fpread among the members 
and for fame minutes bufinefs was en 
tirely interrupted.

The gallery of the fcnate chamber 
was foon perceived to be crouded with/ 
the merry makers, , who becoming a 1 
Kftle noify even there; the fenate ad 
journed. In the afternoon the fame 
audience returned, which being per 
ceived* General jackfon fofe and made' 
a fpeech in behalf of priviitgt ; in the 
cbtirfe or which he exprefled great 
warmth at the Unworthy treatment 
Mr. Wright bad met with in the fore 
noon. Turning directly to the gallery 
and ftretchlng torth his arm; he ad- 
d re fled them at fome length, conclud 
ing with " Columbians 1 let me con- 
jute you never to be guilty of fuch con* 
duct in future ; it you do, rely upon it 
we (ball never tamely fubmit to it; we 
will* it' nrccffaiy, call the army and 
the navy to our afliftaaee* and-»/«J ftu 

This terrible menace

i1

*,^Si;

. BALTIMORE, April 7, ; 
' Information has been received from 

New Orleans, that feveral .attempts 
have been recently made to fet fire to 

. that city* Governor Claiborne has 
iffued a proclamation offering a reward, 
of 500 dollars for the detection of the 
incendiaries.
• We underftand ihttfturfrifattt are 
at prefent equipping, by orders of the 
administration, which are to be imme 
diately difpatcbed to reinforce the U- 
uited States fquadran in the Mediter 
ranean. ,

April to.
Extract of * letter from a gentleman in 

Bermuda, to his friend in Norfolk* 
dated the jd of March. 1804. 
" Captain Cobb, of the brig Tho 

mas, failed from your port for Jamaica
—not far from that ifiand he was en 
gaged by a French privateer of about 
80 men: They kept up a conftani fir. 
ing of mufketry, for about two hours.
*-—.Capt. Cobb kept them off by 
two piecea of cannon, for which he 
ufed as ftern chafers, out of the cabin j 
at length captain Cobb received a ball

.through his arm, and white .below to 
bind up the wound, the man at the 
helnvquitted his quarter* and, gave the 
French an opportunity of hoarding the

'. brig—the barbarous wretcHes Were no 
fooner on deck, than they began to 
cut and kill all before.them, two they 
left dead and (even roiferably hatcher- 
ed—Xmong whom was capt. C?obb.-» 
All tlte wounded they put into an 
open boat without a quadrant, com-

S fs, bread or water. The negroes 
at were not wounded they carried off. 

This is the third irrftance of their cru- 
elty We have juft beard*of., Fortu 
nately capt. Cobb's wounds are heal 
ing, and u again with his family."

LEXINGTON, March, iv
1 . > - r ,

On Monday laft the Payette circuit 
court commenced its March fclfion in 
this town.—Richard Tomtinfon, who 
war mdifted for a rape committed on 

is ow-n niece,, watf found ouilry, artd
ittncsd' to-ten years Imprtftmmcr-*'*

will be able
ofhiv royal
That is to fay, fuch is the confident
report in the minifterial circles.

The Courier de Londres of laft night 
ftates with a degree of confidence, that 
on the 12th uit. Madaiine Bonaparte 
went to the dock of the invalids at Pa* 
rir, where inftead of being received 
with acclamations, die was affailed by 
the tumultuous crieiof the workmen, 
demanding bread and the arrears of

his perfonal fafety^ that when he went 
to the fenatfe chamber the next morn-, 
I Ig, he thought it prudent to go armed!'1

With a fuitable mixture of" our Indian 
neighbour!,'1 negro brethren* and fc< 
refill laiits tffafl>u*t as the lateft and ,.... . .. . _ 0 .._.. r . _..... ,. ...„
rhoft polite London prints term them and accordingly entered the room witb 
as* fubftitdte for the "vulgar phrafe a pair of large loaded horfe piftols. 
rflaJitsof th ttw*> [Thii circum- " ' ' " ' 
ttance was omitted yefterday through 
the extreme hafte in which the arlicle
was drawn up* but we aflure the reader 
it is one m which all our informants, 

the amount or' half a dp»en gentle.„_ t _..„.. .. 
their wages. The minifter of marine/ men agree.] The wine was plentifully

Here ends the ftory itfelf— remark* 
Will not be indulged'! every reader i» 
left to make his own. All we (hall fay 
is, that we have not a doubt that this) 
mob prpcefllon was framed, if not ori 
ginally at the defire, at lea ft with th« 
connivance of the Prefident bimftlfv

before he left Wafliington to, mew 
that he was in reality and pradically '. 
ttiMMtffoPnpl,. ' 

We conclude with afluring our re«-" 
ders* tha_t if either of Mr. JtflFcrfcm'* 
editors, Duane, or 5itt;-w% S««h, 

barrel of whifkey and fhall deny the correctneft of the above 
in the great area b«. account^ or any part of it, fuch deni. 

yhich waa fold out by the gill to al (hall be re-publifhed asfooa at it 
tHbfedf the lefs favoured of the croud reaches us. v -^—'- 
who could not get admittance above* A committee of the legiflatuce of 
"" which means 4 fuitable and corref- this ftate have published a lift o7nanjt» 

degree ol1 t*tbuji*fat was kept as'candidates tor eleaort of prefident 
houtall the citizens affem- x»nd vicc-prefident at the next 'eJeaion

_. is admitted
on j»U handt, contented himfelf with 
cyder* at being mote congenial with 
the fpirit p(«,« gt»«i*t republicanifm." 
whi^e this Was gping on in the com- 
mittee roonri above, care had been ta- 
k*n Id provide a barrel of whifiieyanc 
another of cydejr in the great area be
1«M>. «.!>:.L. ._.. /-.ij _... ? .L MI ».

who was pfefent, with fome difficulty ^^"buteri to fuch as preferred it, but that he might have a fair opportunity- appeared the tumulr. by a promifeof "'*' t"l"^"J »-^—» -•» - -^-5—• ».-f--- •.- •-*. «>-yi.r- . - 
the payment of eight franks to each of 
the workmen that evening. Madame 
Bonaparte is faid to have been very 
much alarmed, and to have regained 
her carriage with fome difficulty.

It is ftated in the Porifmotith Ora 
cle, that the United State! hire fufi 
tained a lofs of 8 or 10,000 dpllars, in t 
confequence of illegal credit having' 
been given at the cuftom-hoofe if 
Portfmouth. v ;,

Frtm tltt tftiu Turk Evning Pojt.

(Some gentlemen 'directly front 
Walhington who were eye wjtnefi of
jhe following tranfactibn, having in.- .. --, rv —- - -_-._.,.-.. -...™. 
formed us that there were one or two, ', Senator, Wright from Maryland* car 
miftakes in our relation of laft evening^, ry»ng off the capitol pn his back with 
we now, with a view, to be ftriftly al»bel ifi>jng from hit mouth cohtaln- 

.coirect, begin again j taking care to , '"g the words " leant move it/'a'Uud- 
omit or fupply according to the exad ing .to Mr. Wright'l motion then 
truth- And thus amended* we, rely. . Pending beftfre the Senate to remove 
ingontheunqoeftionablerefpeaability tn* fea.t of government to Baltimore: 
ofour informant!*- uc.Jertake to aflert *h<f n**-t ftep wat, to, burn Mr. Wright 
that'h )s no fable^ but a correct nar* ai)<i eight 0thert fcnarqrs, who voted 
ration of whUt aaually hippesied.] ' with hifn» in effigy, and preparationa 

T6t JdV» tf tlri ftfpl*.-*-(k fellow *ere making accordingly, «• the band 
who had been excodimunicited by the *JI the *hjl« playing Jtftr/an^ Mont" 
Methwliftiy and fo got into favour °ut,'alas 1 like all human fchenei for 
w\th,the-Prefidentand was made chief happinefs, the duration of tbie prefi. 
biker "to the' navy, took it into hn

bled on this nccaGon. W hen matters and with it an addrefs- tq the citizentof 
had been fufficjently prepared and the .Eenhfylvania. This addrefs fhall here-
——- —ple were quite .ripe and afte'r be noticed as we (hall find'an Ififoman advanced and paA- «n<i leirure. At prefenl we will tartly re 

ed up oh the door a caricature of M^ '"m^fk that the following fcntence an, 
- -• - - pear!, to/'coinpcife in tew words inj»

main principk upon which the 
U .founded.

•• Citixen), beware of their 
"v wilei \- beware, more efi—7", .-- 
*' pretehded republicans, men'of thiri. 
"paVty principles,! Beware of the «^
*'.N1OJI OF HONEST HIM I M"

, This laft fentencv if a> key to fhe 
wholeaddfefs. G. U, S,

art

j; compliment hi! patron, and 
forthivpurpofe, on. Monday, the day 
before-Cortgrcfsrofe, formed a procef. 

eonfiftjng of a fuitable, number pf

We anticipate, without much pre- 
fumption, that Ihe nominations oT 
Prefident and Vice Prefident, made .by

dehtial fubjea was but of Aotr conti- <he Republican members of cor;refs» 
nuance. . will be univerfelly acceptable m the 

The mutual coogratojaiidHa of each . 'nends .of liberty throughout the uni- 
other and of the Man of tbi ftt^U be- on, Jt would be a work of fupcf ero- 
canw fo enthudaftic and fo noify, that gwion .jo ajtempt any «'»lf||j>J5> «P?n; 
th* fenate, in their chamber, found it
— *, * ' • — 1* ._.*•*_

preceded* by alt 
JWngton, drc^ed Jn' in>poffibit1o"pr««ced""in~tncir deb«^».

the political deportment of THOMAS 
JEFFERSON. It may fufitcq to fey _ t •



n

.._. before his country called nim to manufactures, everything that he ha* 
the exercife of the firft office in its gift, contradicted fince. If fie did not aa 
he waa emphatically denominated the a coward at Carter's mourrt»j»» be 
mam tfttt pttpl* >and thrt in the dif- •acted in office with the vindictive cru- 
chargeof the high duties of his Its. 
tionv he has demotiftrated that the-ho 
nourable epithet was not mifapplied. 
Power has not corrupted a heart, or 
impaired an undemanding, both of 
which have through a chequered life 
been actively engaged in rendering 
fervices to*is fellow men. Many in 
dividuals have diftingilhed themfelves 
in advocating the liberties of their, 
country before they attained the high 
political places j but few have preferr 
ed, in the poflelfion of power, an una. 
bated zeal for the public welfare." Bt

~T"''W-': •m

_-.__ in office with the ._.._, , 
elty of One in regard lo his political 
opponents. The federalifti from the 
bottom of their fouls deleft his hypo, 
crify-^-aod every democrat knows that 
no man it more likely as Prefidcnt to 
embitter our parry divifions and to 
make them irreconcileable. His fince* 
rity, his courage, . hit revolutionary

to u pmrfiumg, •euitb
« death, *nd a hand
profit rt/refttuM? />, • 

£r*«* A' *«£«*•'—
- of tht 'man,..'.:. •* *

ace of the World," v*«nofiShre»fl>ury P*fJ<b, and by them 
*ppl«ea.o ilie repairiN": /he Ch«rch.

,._ 
*By
_,/-., . w tN Afl fof ra,fing by Lottery, a
' fum »ot «**«!»"* PT,7«OU- 

tf»mJ Dollars, to be paid u> the Veftry

tbt ajfraipni if tbt peipit froth bint. 
"indttd bai bttn hit uniform pr 
tbt very jnltmtHttbt rtpublican t 
fupptn Mr. Jtftrjin at Prtjidtntt t*d 
bimfelfat Yittfrtfidfnt"

Having here the fentiments of the 
democrat i themfelvet, relative to the 
character of their Vtce-Prefidcnf; let

conduit* his connexions in France, in
this, country—in fhortv whether we
regard his principles or iiis want of
them, there is not a more unfit man
'for prefident in the nation;

Read the account his printer-, the
it t bt t buraatriJHcl'-Ji/lhaioH tffbtmat hireling Smith, gives or bis mafter, us turn to what they fay of Mr. Jeffer- 
Jiftrfmt tbai bit political principle? bavt, and fay, men of honour, whatever jour fon> their idolized Prefident. A Ihort 
ntvtr GifANGED ,and that hi .'p'gwer, politicks may bev is any King or Con- 
as well aVout pt power, his patriotiftn Iul or Bafhaw or Dey upon earth flatter* election Gnu 
has (hone with equal, fplendour. • .• ed more groffly or with a more brazen Governor of

difregard for truth t bt never cbangkJ
Hit princiflti-^'it may anfwer as a de- 

avel; and it fence to lay he never had any. But 
of govern*, -furelj it i* in print that all he ever

pretended to hive he has either ex-

di/chargin 
Church.

C'HEME.
i plrize of idols, 
i do. of dolS. 2c Oi to be
paid to the poffetfor of
the laft drawn ticker* 

I priz: of

up t_ ^
It ii a remark of Mac 

is true, that {no (cheme 
ment concentrates power into fa ftbo 
hands as a democracy. The x ^Ta»/ 
are indeed- amufed, and, to 'borftoy^a 
vulgar but fignificant phrafe, .nujja- 

.bugged with the nation th^^they rule. 
They have i farct acted over very ̂ of 
ten in which ihejr fttm to rule.* but 
while the lhadowof power is yielded 
4o them with all poffible parade, the

preffly difavbwed or openly difregardcd. 
Newfpaper pra'tfe may dull his feelings 
«igainft tht point o t'newfpaper fat i re 
but there is a decifion of the heart, 
there is a judgment of poflerity—there 
is fcch a thing, as hiftory to bear wit- 
nefiY and the record of his infamy will 
remain when tie has loft, and his con*

fubftance is kept by the artful leaders fciencc has regained it* office.

affect to wonder at'any little lefs courage and a good deal more man of no fixed principle; liftlefs of
infotently prefames to Cup- hypocrtfy. tht public good i of boundlefs vanity1,
d ever haopen at all. For What is Federaltfm i It h an habi. and purfulnu, with an app'etite ktin a*

JTor themfelves. It is impoffible the 
rabble jhouUJ.actually rule?' but theft 
vanity is extremely concerned and fur. 
Acienily gratified in the pantomine 
ihew ot fovcreignty, while the dema. 
gogue* ufufp every prerogative of pow 
er and pufh it'm the name tf tin ptopk 
to every extremity of outrage and a- 
bufe. This has happened a thoufand 
times—in fact nothing elfe has ever 
happened in democracies—Yet the ftu- 
pid rabble 
perfon who
pofe jt ihould ever happen at all. For 
i he people to be their own wprft enemies 
and to be cheated by favourites, and 
generally the nwft ambitious fcoun- 
drels are their favourites, out of their 
liberties, they deem impoffible. Ac 
cordingly tbefe impoflible things take* 
place very quietly without fufpicion 
or refiftaoce* and the people continue 

_j$Jin£ ahj^lttiaf t£aaJi(»4ii«uw ntocfc* 
ing birda ot^parrott would in their gilt 
cages after they have toft it. We have? 
in the Uaited States,fbefidei Mr. Jefw 
fcrfon, ten or twenty Very adroit dupi 
maktri—and I bt fit pie, meaning aW 
wjysai the Jacabini do, therabble; 
Work as kiodfy we muft confefs in their 
hands, as clay in thehandsof the pot 
ter—and they are accordingly work- 

; ing up into veflels of dijbonw. Foe 
. ^behold the rtpubUean (we fpit at the 

abufe of that name)—/** republican
*unt>trsb<**tmtmi*attd a Prefident and

•Nice Piefident. Jn form then* as well 
. as in fadt we are in the power of an
- oligarchy, a tate to which every De-
-mocracy U deltined. It is tbe firft 

ftdge io the'journey—the few govern

[Rtptrttry.

"Jatobinifm ii the government of de 
magogues, who to manage the paflionj 
of the people muft ftir them up to fury.. 
It is therefore in its very nature, .vio 
lent and revolutionary. We have feed 
what it is by its effects'in France. Jtftr- 

ftnifm is a fpecies jacobinifra differing 
very, little from its model, it has as 
much impudence, as much violence, a

time previous to the laft prefidential 
Govern*)1 Chnttxt the prefent 

New York; was at tne 
houfe of Mr. Burr, in company With 
fcveral lenders of the democratic party, 
where, in cohverfatibn Upon the' fub- 
jeft of the election,

Governor Clintbrt '«' ekpHcltly de 
clared tbdt bt bad Itug tnttrlatKtd am 
tt*fava*ra&Ii opinion tf Mr. Jtfferftj) 
to!tali at ajlattfman, ami bit firmn'tft at 
at a republican. Tbat bt ceactivtd bim 
an attttiutttJating trimmtr, *wb« tutuKi 
tbangt i»itt> tinit'i and btaJ It circum- 
Jlanttt ftr tbt purftft if perftnal pri- 
mttitn. Imprtpid *uitb tbtft ftutimtntt , 
btctuldnttt with prbpritty, he laid, ac 
quit/it in tbt pnmttitn efa ma» dtjlituti 

J~ ' ' to ftt £t>td 
tf tbe gevtrnmtut ; and 

added other expreffious too vulgar id 
be here repeated,*'

Herev then, we have the character of 
both thtfe gfntltmtn. given by thofe 
who zealoufly fupported them for the 
high and important offices of Prefi- 
dent and Vice-Preftdent ot the United 
Statesv The frfi they tell us " it a

I dov
i do.
a do. of
4 dp.
10 do.
i a do. ,
20 do.
40 da.
25 do.
*S8a do.

560 dol».
2t>0
too
5°
4<>
3°
20•6

tickets at todoli.

is Federaltfm i It it an habt- and purfalng, with an app'etite 
fubmiflion to the reftraints of law dtaib, projects dijrtpttalltn ' 

and good governtment, It it that t*)urn*t tt tbt c»n*try?' The jt<enJt 
fpirit of Subordination guided and en* we^are told; on the high authority ot 
lightened by that fetpf principled that Governor Clinton, " is an aetcmmea'ai- 
Wafhington has unfolded .in his ^aft iff irimmir, who dtangtt witb tbt timn 
Addr'cfs. Jiobody can miftake, Unlefs ^r the pnrpofe bf ferftital promtiit*." 
it be wilfully, what federalifin-is. It is I« proof, that Governor Clinton is a 
at far removed iFrbm J^ferfonifnu ati . "»»n of hjgh.ftanding with the demo- 
truth isfrorh falfehood, honbuFjrom cr»«s, we mall juft obferve, that he U 
meanhefn Waminaton from Jtffer- BOW Governor bf New York by the) 
fon. -v> choice of tHat party; anJd that he hai 

To drag the dark demon of Jacobib. lately been1 agreed upon iby the fame 
ifm into day, is no hard tafk, to vindii rneh at Wafningtbn tb be held up tor 
cate federalifm is eafy enough, for ofBee of Vice-Prtfident bf tbe United 

- • -° Statei, at rne next eleaion i and that 
he made ufe bf the words above ftated; 
the, teftiwpny of MetTrs. David Gel- 
fton; John Milli;]. Swartwout and 
Matthew L. vDavi$; refpedable citi- 
cens of New York, who were prefent 
at tie time; is referred to. Nor doth* 
friends of "Governor Clinton attempt 
to deny tht fafli b^it defend themfelvei

. ...,.,^ BLANKS.
Five Dollars only for each tfckft 

will be demanded at time of fale.*— 
Provided a fiifficienit)umoer of tickerjs 
are fold, the drawing will commence 
on the fetond Tiiefday in May nejt.

All prizes (hall be payable 30 dayi 
after the drawing U fiuiihed.Tubject td> 
a deduction of 15 per .cent—If not de* 
manded irt twelve months will be coo- __ 
fidered as re\inquilbed for the benefit* 
of the church. , ; >

Th'efubfcriberf have given bohd to- 
the ftate for the due execution to? the 
truft and payment of the prizes.

Tickets, to be had in Baltimore of 
Benjamin and John Cotnegyi, Samuei 
ft jL. Wethered.

John Lormn. juntor, it Robert Hbdg- 
ibn.

WHmingfoni—Rev'd William
Middletown—Robert Maxwell.
Elkron—Samuel Brifcpe.
George-Town Crofs

Wamington's example and hit addreis 
explain and fix its character and creed. 
But to bind tbe Jacobin demon in 
chains, and in order to do it, to aroufe 
numb federalifm intb life and action^ 
is a talk not wholly to be defpaired 0f, 
but never to be accorhplimed until

Sniul, learning; and eloquence; com 
ne to 4a/H light and hi

Doveri- William
Duck Greeks-George Renpard.
Cheftcr-Tb^n—Edward Andeifon* t • 

Ifaac Cannell;j'unr. ' / .
Head Chelle'r—WilUad|i Gilbert, 

Groom Oftorh, & Edward Eubariki. ,
Centrevilfesi-Jamcs Wilmer. ;
Eafton^john £en/>atd junr. .
Salitbury—Retfd VtrUli^m Stone.
Snow-Hillr-l. H. Handy, & of each 

oJ the Commiffiqners.

.. Jacobinifm wilUeverdefift till it hai
time—then tut—one, Oonful defpoiled themt It ii in vain that

/prlllfe, and hi» fword u his fceot-e.-- we have warningtj inafmuch as three
.*nf/* IBM»A «to«vs> fin iV^atfknrl K n'AkkMtlWsj

and fire from the. ... , . . , ..apre6 and ihe congreft hall f and until by faying ir Was a breach of cbnfidente
the men who own money or f»rm»; x«»h« perfrn who gave rt publicityt ^Jgjfe^fr > . ^,
fee W« tremble while th/y fee, that «"«» *'thaj any man whd after that nTCHANCERYv Match ,a6»

F-ttataM 
<*ttrgt feattt.

#Li7u!°*
18 
tf

-u -J5ot on'bejqnd Roi; 
I to Robefpereifm, and what re- 

miriM of but race we (hall foon run, ^ 
Nftw who can red ft this nomination • 

i What u it but a combination of the 
. government and iti hangers on, to 
. keepJhemfelvei in bflice. The trium. • 
viraje of Antot.y, ddaviu* and.Lepi- 
dur, Inlike manner, dilpofed, ot the 
Roman.Empire and the elections went 

;«nrin fornvby the«hoice of the Roman 
people,, with ai pretty an tutjtdt/bw 
4nd«s jdefatfive a. (hew of liberty as 
our's will—and with juft as little of 
the fobftance. , For who can refift 
thil nmbi»atMn, thif t on/piraty. £t«n 
a Democrat-.who Ihoold hefitate would 
be profcribed and hunted down. But 

.a Fetferalift^ouW be d*tlltdo\ ptofe- 
cuted forajibel who op'pMn. *Yet> 
tnany thoutands 9^ democraN will 
Ihtnkin theirbearts that Mr.Jefferfon 

k is not the fitted caodldate. fTttey will 
wbifper, buti* a very low volte, he is 
a difgrtceed man. •• Power has cor 
rupted him4* aad he has dishonoured 
his office by his mean duplicity and 
hit perfeeulUr*; malice. He hired 
Callender, he M the friend of Paine.— 
He invited him over; he employed 
Philip Preoeau* he wrote to Mazzet

years ex perieuce; mews we will not, 
takcthei*. We fecm nredcftined to 

and PBRISH-and thaf quuk-

Would confide in the wretch; who had 
publifhed brauthorifed the publication 
bf this anecdote; defer'ved to be flab- 
bed to the heart in the linfufpectln^ 
rhoments of-fleep." Such are the 
bloody minded fentimenti of the de* 
mocratt bit New York \

JEFFERSON ft BURR. thhlifeoh Saturday evert

That Jhe ftfM. 
_ by Richardi £. Keel 

for the fale of .the rc,al eftire *f Sha- 
drach Keerte, ttia'H W raiifWd «A4-«b(i*; 

tb fhe«onti)ary b« 
4he ajth «ay of 

d atopy of thUor* 
Ohe, of the. n|^fpa-< 

ihf

As given by the Democrats who 
them to thefe Offices.' 'Coming from 
their own party aflbciafes and. 
itiehd*, they may at leaft be fup- 
pofed, to have been drawn free of 

• party prejodice> if hot with truth :^- 
t - In about One year after the eledhon 

"6CJilr. Burr to the vice-prefidency by 
the mttanimtui voice of the dehiocratic 
'iJeiJora, the fallowing character of 
him' Wat publifhed by CM/V«, 'the'

nwckiV Mafter JAJKII , of

dejMocratic printer of New York, whb 
Is the chofcn trumpeter of the feet in 
that ftate* ai|d who h alfo patronized' 
by the pre&nt admlniftration of the 
General Government (•>*•

"// it ftarfml t» rtfltdffayi Cbttt- 
'**) uftn tubat *»r ttadititn, in 
all tnbt&tlitf v»t»!d tt, wtrt Mr.
B*rr at tbt bttut *f ,*r rtwr*mt*t. If 
Mr. Admmt ctM *tj,m*<b, wbatctull

this town* who 'had 'ndt perhaps ei- 
ceeded the l6th year of till age.—He 
was a prorrrHing youth', and the pfkie 
of Ms bereaved^hd affcOibnate hid. 
ther.—-—For the Information of thbft 
who are ignorant bf the catife1 bf hit' 
early chrnii^v't will h«t b« thbught 
Improper 19 obfcrvcj that It wai fforn 
the burfting of a fowling-piece whilft 
In the,pur(ult ot his jflfttt.—— H'U 
therefbrrhepedk that (b rhelartcholy a 
cataftrophe will afford a fcrioui Warn, 
ing tb youmri general; and pbinteoly 
t«t his numerous fchoel-matetA^who 
remain to bemoan hiiunfortonifl'exiti

If pity «fks if virtue clalht* 1 
•tearf ••• * "• ' •-• " • ' '

Think, tjehtle rcadeo think) 'and fhedrt *- —

firmed^ Unlefs <;au 
(hewn on or bei 
May nexHproiyi 
der be ih&fted 
peri or >BaftbbAprirp'ei'ii';.-.,,.^,;, '••• •., -' 

- The ^epoVt.naVes that a Ti 
tand, ih 0nrje>eOei' county* 
Kttkift Mjjfitount, , c6t(taihln|: I 
acres a«-d the ioierefl bf tWfaK^S

b«>

d£a/5h' iaAw%
tlifurt, aad AT, 
fubje^ «<!'' dr! for

were 
Doll. i!i*o.

J.
1 8 3

HERE A3 ihe

Reg. Cur: Can.

brjjhan'a^[ \J*' - "W*^»«"*«* ', «WWf •» , \"*^! ^ffjjfnmmum »

c9Ut^ pf \MorcefTer .county, In Mary- 
l'aodv< letters of admibiftrgtidn on tner

ntt Mr. Burr tfftSf Jt canntt bt ct*.
_ .,...r . . . . ttahd that bt it * man tf a't/ptratefir-
Hindering Waftiington, he has written tunt—btU, tmtrprtfing% amlititiu a*tT + ^ __... ,-,„,- -,-... 
in his notes on Virginia about the ju> intriguing ; tbirjling jftr military gltry a good cpok^aitd will be Told wi 

, and the power of a majority lo and Btnmpartianfnmt! A- man tf n» children on reifonablc terms. ^

FOR SALE,
HE ALT! 

— man, 
a 
children

perfonOeftate 
of .ftid ^tounty^ deceafed, and hfvlhg 
prqgfcffed in the adminiftratibrt fo fuc 
aup" be able to fettle with the icr«<JI» 
tori* of faid dlceated, thercrore tht 
faid/crrdttofs are hereby re^uefted tb 
attelidfat Btrli*, la (aid county, wltri 
their. Vouchers) oh the fpurth day •'' ** rt * brder to '

minimif r-ftod in regard to Jixt4triH<ipli\H9<MjfiJJt*(y«ftb*r*a<ri to the plinter hereof, 
and atieri»aod n»ry and 1 11"1™'^^-



'Two Nymphs> hoth nearly qf^n age,'
Of ftumttdui charms p«)Htl* a, ...- 

A warm difpute once chanc'd to wage,
he belt. . vWapfc

the worth of each haJ brtn complet^ , 
Had both alike been mild— .

But one, although her fmUe was fwee;^ : 
FrownM bft'her than.(he fmil'd. J v

And'in her humotir, when (he frown^d^ 
would raife her voice and roar,

And fhake, with fury, to the ground* 
The garland that ihe wore.

The other was of gentler caft> 
From all fuch frenzy clear;

Her frowns were fejdom known to lalt, 
And never prov'd feyere.

The poer» of renown in fong, 
The Nymphs referred the caufe»

Who;.ftrange to tell, all judg'd it
wrong. 

And gave mifylac'd applaufe.

They gentry caU'd, aud kind, and foft, 
The flippam and the fcold ;

And tho' ihe chang'd her mood fo foft, 
ThaU>iling left untold.

No judges, fure, were e'er fo mad,
Or fo refolv*d to err; 

In fliort the charms her fifter had>
- They ^avifh'd all on her* - ;

Then thus the God, whom fondly they,
Their great infpirer call, 

Was heard, one genial fummer*sday, 
„,, To reprimand them all. •

. * •"•* . ". ' .
« Since thus ye have combin'd,!' he 

laid,
••My favVite nymph to flight,

•« Adorning May, that peevifh mara» 
" With June's undoubted right.

«« T^e minx (hall, for yourfolly's fake»
«« Still prove hertelt a ftirew, 

" Shall make your fcribbiing fingers
ache, .....

•• And pinch y,our,nofcs blue."

v b '• • fc

'whatever was indecent deW'byed the 
enchantment' of love, and therefore in 
this court to be accounted.! 
With regard to the fe*o,% .tomtit they

. fai$, it .was not the rnte'ntpn of the 
ftatute to guard tnly agaiiifti entirt no- 
dity. The word was not! j|,et bad e-

btctrtt for a Cen/knftioa', \7rt]ii*\l*Jj* T f*+*A<* 
Take frefh nettles every dav (thofe V dl lid QIC JuanuS

of the fineft green are the beft*) prefs ' FOR SALE, 
out the juice, and give the patient a 
table fpoontull before rifing in the 
morning, repeating the dofe at noon 
and bed-time, with a tea cup full of

nough to require fuch a/ piphibkion.. red Burgundy or port after the juice. 
But the ftatute was tntended|td*ptevent The diet of the patient to confift of 
that gradual increaie. of ,'tranfparency foup or broth* containing the exprefTed 
of drefs and fcakednefs, whtyh threat- tattles, and good roaft beef or mut- 
ens in the courfe of time to'ferminate ton j he is not to be allowed to eat any 
in the wearing of nothing Jbut gauze thing four, or highly feafoned. This 
or crape apparel, or in the, abfolute remedy-has long been ufed by a medi- 
1 ndecency of wearing no clot'hes at all; . cat man, of the flrft eminence in Gtf- 

much to be dread

Ontlte
ptfcd tf tmfciic/«jlt, en ftt'f>re*rifft. 

, all that i/try valuabli body of LAND, 
ufually calltd tht White Marlh, /jto»£ 
it'SJIpifraiNici, in C*cilCou*tyt— 
cantuHning <J»ut ^075 Aertt, part' of 
tiit real tftttt 4f~ CV. j A M B« B R 16 B , 
'late of tbt City tf JniHtftlii, Vt-

a circumftance very 
ed in cofd climates, and among virtu 
ous and decent people* The objects 
of the ftattite were the prefenration of 
modefty, the reiteration of genuine 
love, (now almoft unknown) and the 
pioteclion of that natural decency* 
which feeros to be laughed but of 
countenance .by our falhtbaable .peo 
ple. The drefa of the lady was in di

•many. •• , • ; °,-io • 1; «
A Swede advertifes in the Stockholm 

papers ot the 8th ult. that he has in 
vented an utenfil in which meat may 
be drefled in the beft manner for two 
perlbns, without wood or coal, or in 
any place or apartment, without da 
maging it. This utenfil, fays the ad- 
vertifer, may. be had of him for about 
tis. Englifh money; and the matter

reft violation of the fpirit of the fta- ufed inftead of firing, is to be purchafi
ed in fufficient quantity for each mcfs 
at the price of about kd.

fure, and me therefore muft recognize 
to make appearance here to-morrow 
to receive fentence. , .- -

The next day the court fenrenced 
her to wear ••va'tld tore gown, made to 
tie clofe round the neck, and not lefs 
than two flannej petticoat* at a time,; 
and alfo to find two fu re ties to/ecognize 
with her, that (he (hull not appear in 
decently drefled for one year. •" . - . 

. {Softtn&uutit.

Sir EVAN NCFEAN, who has keen 
for a confiderable time fecretary of the 
Britifli board of admiralty, has been ap- 
pointed toan importantofficoin /rr/«W4 
Meffrs. Marden, Markham and Tuck, 
er, are candidates for his office at the 
board of admiralty.

purple has been fittingly recom- 
mended by fpmt anbitiont damfels as a 
fort of permanent tafhiohable colour 
in the drefs of the fair. Thus they 
would denote their pofleffion of aniver* 
fal empire, ' • '• •

A fociety is forming at Birmingham

WAV XL
An Englilh lieutenant ot the havy 

has received the thanks of the Right 
Hon. the Lords of the Admiralty, tor 
an excellent plan (which he has com-
mnnicnted to their lordfhips) for the _ f _ 
purpofe of keeping the fquadrons of for the prevention ot fraudulent bank 
his majefty's fleets upon their ftations ruptcies, fwindlingt Sec. Connexions 
before the enemy's ports in blowing for the purpofe of information will not 
weather. The plan/is likewife of the only be formed in London, Liverpool* 
utmoft utility to prevent a Ihip from Briftol, Manchcfter, tee. but alfo in 
falling into the trough of the fea, and, Germany, RUflia, Spain* Portugal, A- 
in a gal* of wind, to,keep her.from merlca,and wherever a reciprocal in- 
the danger of being drove upon a lee tereft may arife to the parties engaging 
ihorr, where there is no anchorage. in the cbrrefpbndencei

Rtportt of CASES argued and determined
* ' '-in. the Supreme Court of cuPI D.
*Hiemal Term....Anno Arhpris, 5808.
*'REGINA w. A&NES SINCLAIR. 

This was an information filed by 
,tHe Attorney General, founded on the 

; Itarut* of nudity. The evidence was 
in writing, and the facls proved were, 
that '•«« in a public aflembly of both fexcs 
the pnfoner appearing dreffed in a 
gown cut fo extremely low before and 
behind,' that many thing* which ought 
to have been'concealed wholly or id 
part, were expofed to public view," 
and alfo that " the remjfihder of the 
drefj was fo thin fcnd transparent, that 
the form of the lady through all its fi. • 
nuofities was indelicately percept!, 
ble»" and alfo that « the lady at that 
time wore no petticoat." 
1'After verdicl, RecamUfj Sergeant 
of connfel for the prifone'r,' moved an, 
arrefti of judgment upon, two points; 
Fiifl-3 With regard to the fiHl charge 
relative to the fafhidn of the gown/ 
bt contended that the evidence was too 
indefinite to tonvidl the- prifoner; 
•• many THifrbVWete expofed which, 
tnght. to hat* teen concealed." ' 
word ** tbtHgt" Irf-the mpft iiioV 
wordJB'the langrtige) it iWeah,sany 
thingffi»d4heTetdre nothing; 'the juty 
had no night to give it a meattlniz'iu 
thh Mfc> 'Befid^'^iftyld^hftyt- 
rtrit'. 'determine ana4 ftrear that;the 
tling'i aUiided to tngtt or }ooglrt not to

there s
It will alfo be found of great impor-v 
tance, in cafe a iltip mould lofe her; 
Tails, 'carry away .her mails, lofe her 
rudder, get becalmed afttr a long gala 
in a heavy Tea, or become . 01 her wife 
in a diftreifed fituation. The above 
invention is rendered invaluable, by 
its being at once.upoiffu plataand to 
eafy a principle, that it may be com* 
prehended in an inftant, and two or 
three feamen can, at ahy time; con. 
itruft the whole machine in a few mi- 
nutos, out of a part of the (hip's ma 
terials, Without any lofs or expcnc« 
Whatever, as the machine {aftec it is 
ddne with) can with eafe be taken to 
pieces, and thofe parts which com* 
pofed it ufed again for their ordinary 
p.urpofes. ' ;v , . ,[Ark<

Land is efteeined by thofe 
_ who are beft acquainted with ft* 

to be equal, if not fupettof, in quality 
and fituation, to any in that county* 
anoMs peculiarly well adapted to the 
cultivation of wheat, corn^ and other 
'grain. It is at prefcnt divided into 
three handfome farms, each or which 
has'abundance of wood, and a faitable 
proportion of meadow lands. The1 
improvements on-the tniddle'farm con 
fift of a good dwelling liottfe, barn, 
(table** and other buj houfes. Thofe 
on the other two confift only, of negro 
quarters, buitt of logs.' On a corner 
of the middle farm is a ftore houfe, 
granary*; and a comfortable dwelling 
fioufc, Gtuated it the interfffflion ef 
two public irdads. The ftbrc, fcc. with 
about three acres of ground, is at pre- 
feht under rent at 6ol. per annum, 
and is efteemed an excellent ftand for 
bufiriefsj cfpeciaHy in the Grocery 
line.

The }boveland is firnafed about fit 
miles from Frederick-Town, on Saf- 
fafras Riveir^and about thirteen miles 
from Ajipoquinimihk, the latter of 
which is a fteady good market for 
Wheat.. It is .probable that the Ca- 
nal, which it is in contemplation to 
cut between the Chefapeake and De 
laware, will enhance its value. This 
property will be fold on one body, or 
divided into fuch parcels as may beft 
fuit the purchasers. The terms of fale 
Will he, one half of the pur chafe md- 
Jiey to be paid in 15 months, the refi- 
due in two years; the whole to beaf 
intereft from the day of fale> and. 
bpnds» With approved (ecurity, to be 
given for the fame.—Mr. Gafaway 
Walkins, manager, refiding on the 
middle faun, will fhew th« Lands to

-'WANTED* 
YOUNG MAN, qualified tb take 

_ charge of a STOR E & SET OF
fOOK3—For fuch a one liberal wages thofe inclined to purchaf«i 

will be given-A Lib—a BOY from NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
about thirteenj and not exceeding fif 
teen years of age, will hear of a fitua 
tion, if. fpeedy application be nude td 

DAVID tERR, Juntur. 
Eafton, March 27th, 1804. r 15 ;

y.;i 'IF O R SALE.

THE Subscriber offers the Ground 
lying on Harrifbn ft reel, from 

the Old Market Hbuftf tip to the ftreei 
oppofite to Mr» Harrimond's, on a cre 
dit of one, two and three yearsi
f his property, ffoiri its central fitu- 

at ion ̂  is as valuables any now offered

NICHOLAa BAICE, }
, N, B. At the fame rime will DC fold* 

on terras then tb be made known, a 
bumber of fine Horfes, Sheep, Hogs* 
&c, and all the farming utetifils; but 
npne of the Negroeti ••..--•

NICHOLAS BRIQE, rfAiV. rf
Jitter Brite. 

April 3, i 804. 16 6w

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
• , Mareb 271, 1804.' 

Ibt Vif tort and GevtrntH having eft-
. • •• • • • -v, ~»«»r»-p »-••• .».«».**«*.. ~l'I ""*" *»»»y»^^p , ttflftmtm f9 tttl&t&t tbt * /AH 6/ KmUCffi*

A very ingenious young ttian of Ihe for faie in the town of gafton—And if titm in thitStminary, to the Mint au- 
roc^or -Sonift, a^wirneyman, tailor, tne pflrchafer is dlfpofed tb let it out, ihoei/td by their •tiginal Charter »f

' "" on a ground rent, hemay immediately * 
dear a( per cent, oh the terms that

name
near Tun bridge Wejls* has invented 
an infernal machine, which when plac 
ed in any point.of contact againft an 
invading force, is- capable of deftroying 
a thouund men in a minute. The 
expencc^t am told,.will ba fmall When 
compare^ with its utility^ Hehai>gone

deals

Lieutenant of the1 Gvaaty,^ the 
^. model of his machine* audits met the 
*'"•' general approbation of all tfie Gen 

tlemen Volunteer Officers- in that 
neighbourhood;; the inveoto^ is.- a,^o* 
lun^wr h.imfclfj thopgh a tasiofJ" •>» 
fthpuld it meet the approbation of the 
Duk|e .of Richmond. Smut will under.

.._._„. _ _, taJtfto^dtt'fikit hirofelf intothecen- 
hecon«ealed{ that Is a qUeftioiibf laWj tre,pf,th« enemy'i kgionsi the,gTeat 
he wa» not a judge bf • this HombraMe mem in ,th* copftruttioji of thir ttia. 
court; perhaps yoor honor!kf :, might ' chiee? iv that he can remain in | 
thhik differently from him, anH decide frtfe|y,iti- the centre, while ,he 
that the gown wa» not' a cf iminaloive, death and deftmAioa to all arouri 
When it was .made,, the lad£ felght ao4r>f |« «apa*»leof re-charging it in 
ha** expefted \o have betfn iirtirried ten muiutc* j and It can be moved with ' 
loon, ahd" then it would be, ak Irtft,.* one^Qrfr.with-thegrcateft facility, at 
etnvenifnt one. l ' <he<^e of *ig.ht:miles an h«ur II

t £«cfM'(|i> With'regard td thff'tWof 
lajft, charges, the priftner ceold notM>tt 
convicifd upon: the ftatute1 relative fo* 
nudity^ as tbe ejridente Was char th'at 
file wa» mfuU drefs. However thiit 
and improper her drefs might have* 
bien, this was- not iKc legal form oif 
correcting thofe evilsv- •* > '';irr 

But the court .overrufed there obj^c- 
iipns. They Wd enbugh wa*1 
of the firft charge toifwmfy 
(and ^hey were tit* excluftwe

25 per cent, an 
will be offered by

ROBERT LLD. >IICOLS. 
March 4, 1864.' ifc 8wuc.

THE^SUBSGRIBESfS; , '"'•..
fattiotis horfe IJet'Or
CANADIAN BREED* will coyer 

at Six Dollars the feafon—Pour 
Dollars will discharge the. debt, if paid 
by the firft day of OOober, or Three 
Dollars 'dawn* He.ro will ftand at

tiereby give
HAT they have engaged'1Mit* 
Hakbtasbif, to open a School 

YOONO LAtit$, on W^dr.efdaifor

town* heretofore'octupied for thd fame 
purpefe by Mrt. Manfelli ;t ' 

In this Schobh which will tj* Uhder

tors, Youn^ Ltdtei Will' b^
E.fton on TuefdiysVnd Wednefdajt <v*8p*IIWg, Reading,,

BROMWELL. 
16 s«

.'. L.«Tf • .
,Mf- L»i DS(rf<)f ,So*krJbai*t 

titifdmjfae* fag* has very, fuccefi^lly 
cu,ltiva|e4rlieai^ on a bbcht^eaty'lbnv 
forrafHlj^the kedol a.riveic,butwhloh 
was much over*run with nettles and 

ruttbiQv This modfffif culture,

WANfB^
An Apprei|tiGe BO
To .the Hptite Carpenter's BuOnefi. 

- TRISTRAM BOWDLE. 
Eaftpn, March 13, 1803, 13 fW.

« JUST RECEIVED/ ; /
And is now for Sale at this Office, \

[Pai«a 31 CtNTs,] 
AN EXAM I,N AT I ON

gjlft ihd 1 tJrsftbiy irt the* qpilege wil 
aitefti t6 inftrucf tht! VduWg Ladies vGr1

HOT Hendertbn will' ftle. Young 
Ledtet k>,board on ' fuch teroris as flic 
and their parents may think peafoua-
blfc^'' '•'••. . : '•' ' : .' 1$ 6W '

By order of the Btolira of , Vifuors
and Governors of Wlmirifrto^'Cbllecer 11 DANIEL K"——: "' "

Bby,
per acre* 
pletely.

bo properly confidered in*tet,

not'only yielded £fiy ftooe i of hemp Cftbevarituttbarge/ exhibited agabifl YCM8 of 8fiC, 18——— ^-^^ .K, K.,_. Aar£)n . .gjjjj. Eg^ ieifg,^ -
€ifrefidtni*ftb«Vnit9dStatett and» Apprentice tO the 
develepenunt »f tht <haraStr» ,and

'POLITICAL OPPONENTS.

14 10 15
Wanted ill

^ A batt»non of the Dutch army, def- 
tiiied to ihVade England, iroomiit«nd- 
ed «Vf «.irian of a very terriWeWme,
i^A^iJ^. .<lt-.-_^.i-i j_\ -,• r* J" i '

•*

APPRENTICES INDENTURES<"
av
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